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No Reply Received 
Regarding Jenkins Release 

From Mexican Prison
Slate Department Remembered The Editor 

Albert Dornor, who resides on 
Celery avenue and is one of tjie 
progressive farmers of that section 
thought the editor looked very 
lonesome and very hungry the 
other day and on Wednesday he 
brought to us a very fine young pig 
all ready to go in tho oven. The 
editor will not h".vo time to cat 

this pig at noon time but tonight 
he W'ill do it justice and meafitime 
we return thanks to Mr. Dorner 
for his kindness and thoughtfulness 
He certainly appreciates the Hcrnld. 
After eating this pig we will be able 
to live another year.

•May Reject Offer
Cleveland, Nov. 7.—No action look

ing toward a railroad strike by the four 
railroad brotherhoods was taken today 
by the five hundred general chairman 
meeting here to act on Director-Gen
eral of Riiilroads Hines' offer of time 
and one-half for slow freight service 
and no vote was taken on the proposi-7 
(ion, although u motion to vote on it 
wins adopted. The conference adjourn
ed latu this afternoon and will meet 
again tomorrow morning. Discussion 
of the proposition and the request of the 
firemen and trainmen for a general wnge 
increase oedupied this nfternoon's

WILL GIVE ACCOM A I) ATI ONS 
TO HUNDREDS OF NEW 
PEOPLE

Lsn HOPES TH AT Fill EDI. Y 
IEUTIONS WILL NOT HE 
severed

U»iico City Nov. 27 (By Assoc- 
fctd Prr d The belief that the rc- 

of friendship between Mexico 
L i the United States cannot be 
Lntcd unfavorably” by the 
L-ul to take steps looking to the 
Liu* of the United States Consulnr 
l- .t Jenkins from the Puebla 

Lion ii expressed in a note reply- 
H ta tho Am rir.m dorr.nr. ■’ • •*««* 
tie rrlrase of Jenkins and sent to 
tie American embassy yesterday by 
tie Mexican government. After re
iki is j the ca«o the reply pointed 
Mt that the judge at Puebla who 
irjered Jenkins detention hnd acted 
rtlia hi* powers and Jenkins had 
nired his legal rights in refusing 
U five bail.

Met Received at W ashington
Wuhington Nov. 27 (By Assoc

iate! Press Mexico's note refusing 
b comply with the state depart- 
eeM'i demand for Jenkins release 
hi rot be received at Washington 
tiriy today. The only information 
tie official had was the reply con- 
U!:ed in the press despatches. 
iCocaent ii withheld until official 
ccpy is received. Although this is 
l legal holiday the Stato Dopnrt- 
ter.t official* were at the offices 
ttriy awaiting receipt of the Mexi
co communication.

OUTLOOK JUST AS GLOOMY 
AS WHEN STRIKE FIRST 
BEGUN

CAR OF LETTUCE TESTER 
DAY BROUGHT S2'I00 
WHICH TOPS MARKET

Sanford's new hootcls will be 
ready for tho season's business. T h in ' 
will be good news not only to th e  
people of this city but to the many 
visitors to the city who have been 
wanting to make reservations for 
the month of Jnn"rnr«> and .f,rbrttary 

I an I the . tTtei ;. « ■ >•* 
the nrs« part of tho winter farther 
south and liko to spend u month 
or six weeks in Sanford on the way 
home.

The Valdez Hotel is being pushed 
to the limit and while the work has 
been slowed up somewhnt by the 
scarcity of skilled labor In mimo of 
the departments it lias not been de
layed to any great extent and the 
contractors are suro the hotel will 
lie ready to open by the first o l 
January. This fine new hotel is the Joy  
of Sanford and is causing favorable 
comment from the strangers within 
our gates. It is beautiful structu re 
and will he the first class hotel In 
every respect. The Valdez will n o t.  
be operated as a tourist hotel to  
tho exclusion ot the commercial 
business hut will he n hotel th a t will 
endeavor to take care ol all th e  
trade both winter and surnmrr. 
Soveral good hotel men have already 
been here looking it over and it is 
certain that a first class manager 
will soon he employed to look a lte r 
this fine hotel and will be ready to. 
take hold In a lew weeks.

The Montexuma the other nersr 
structuro at the corner oi Magnolia 
and Third streets will also be finish
ed about Janurary 16th and CapL. 
K. It.'Murrell has assured the public 
that tho work on tho finishfng o f 

| this hotel will start im m ediately 
'nnd no mor**.delays will take place- 
I to retard tho completion of the- 

Montcxuma. This Is also u lino- 
structure nnd will take care of* many- 
new peoplo being first trams, iir overyi 
rcspcct.

These two new hotels w ith a ll' 
of the others tha t are now in opera
tion will give Sanford accommoda
tions for many hundreds of people 
that were formerly turned aw ay la  
the tourist season.

Washington, Nov 27, (By Assoc
iated Press) All agencies of the gov
ernment have failed so far to solve 
the soft coal miners wage tangle 
nnd from the outlook today the 
oituution is us fur fro;:; nn adjust
ment as win ncc.» begun.
Mon* conferences wi' be held today 
in nn effort to arrive at some solu
tion

Goud prices still prevail in the 
lettuce market nnd nmong the 
first cars to he shipped from San
ford was one of the Truck Grow
ers, Inc., the returns which came 
in yesterday ami showed mar it 
topped the market at 32,-tuff for 
the car. This price brings the re
turns from a crate about $6 or 
better which is about the best 
price for lettuce in enrlots that 
this or any other section has ever 
received.

The Herald chronicled the re
port from F. F. Dutton yesterday 
that brought $2,200 nnd the price 
seems to be getting bettor eafch 
day. The good prices are caus
ing the growers great satisfaction 
as the earlist lettuce did not bring 
any money most of the crop going 
to seed in the fields.

Last week several growers 
shipped an inferior ictt e tlial 
was not heuded hut the demand 
brought it up to n good price. 
The lettuce going forward from 
this time on will he of better grade 
and cold weather will make prime 
head lettuce and inbound to bring 
good prices.

VERY ILL AT S'KW YORK AND
SHOCK WOULD KILL HER

New York,Nov. 7, (By Associated 
Press) Mrs. Felipe An go Us wife of the 
Mexican revolutionary leader is still 
ignorant today of his execution. Her 
sister dcrlnrrd she bad been so ill that 
even ncWB of - his um st by Carranza 
forces bail l>ccn withheld from her.

WEST RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT 
FORCES COMPLETELY DE
FEATED

Paris, Nov. 7, (By Associated Press) 
Forces of the West Russian government 
under Colonel Avnloff-Bermondt were 
completely defeated by Lithuanians 
according to Kovno advices.

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 
WANT TO FINISH BY SATUR 
DAY

Washington, Nov. 7. (By Associate-el 
Press) Delegates to the International 
Labor Confernco only pnrtinlly olwcrved 
Thanksgiving. They were confined 
totthc usual hours but with tho under
standing they would adjourn early. 
Full holiday is regarded os impracti
cable in view of the determination lo 
close the confcremce next Saturday.AMERICANS A/JD MEXICANS 

WILL GET TOGETHER ON 
TRADE SUBJECT WILL HAVE APARTMENTS

PEOPLE OF NORTHWEST 
FACE WINTER AND COAL 
FAMINE

Mexico City, Nov. 7.—A conference 
of exporters, importers, manufacturers, 
bankers, and merchants contented 
with trade between the United States 
and Mexico will bo held in Mexico Ciry 
for three eicys begenning Fcbrurary 11 
next at which thime questions viral to 
commerce betwren the two countries 
will bo discussed by expertt. The con- 

| ference hna l>een arranged by tho Amcri- 
.can Chamber of Commerce of Mexico, 
I Secretary W. F. SauneJero atuting that 
: approximately 2,000 invitations had 
been zxtenilch.

* Tho subjects to he discussed are: 
Mexican sales methoeis nnd distribu
tion, Mexican agencies and representc- 
tions, Mexican tanking facilities, fin

ancing the exports of Mexico, ihippihg 
and packing merchandise for Mexico 
and trade marks for Mexico. The 
proceedings will lie in English hut the 
report of tho conference will be printed 
in both Spanish and English.

"Commerce between the United Static 
and Mexico 'is increasing,” raid Mr. 
Saundor to the Associated Press. "In 
1908 it amounted to $215,613,991 and 
this year It will be mush greater. As 
this commerce grows, trade problems 
arise the practical solution of which is 
of vital im|>ortance if tho United States 
is held to its present trade advantage 
in Mexico.

"To discuss these problems we arran
ged I or a conference of trade exerts, 
the lin t of its kind ever held In Mexico. 
In extending our Invitations wu have 
emphasized that we wish to have re|>- 
resentativea nttend tho conference who 
nre really' in n position to speak with 
authority. Tho Mexican Chambers 
of Commerce are acting in full accord 
with us in th's projfdct and we antici
pate much benefit ns the result of this 
get-togetl.c r meeting."

II. W, Herndon Remodeling Tl •
Herald Building Second Floor
It. J. Holly has traded tho. Herald 

building to Mr. nnd Mrs. IL W. 
Herndon for their homo at tho cor
ner of Park avenue nnd Sixth streets 
and Mr. Herndon is remodeling tho 
second floor of the Herald building 
and making three apartments of 
three rooms each. The apartments

OFFICIALS TAKE IN FOOTI1AII, 
GAME AND SOME GO HOME

Washington, Nov. 7, (By Associated 
Press) Thanksgiving was generally 
observed in Washington today with 
the government departments closed 
and many officials absent. Secretary 
Daniels and other naval officials attend
ed the navy companionship foothall 
gnmo here but other rabinet (Ulcers 
in town hnd no special plans for the de-y.

wJi ERNMENT STATISTICS 
SHOW hut LITTLE 
CHANGES IN CONDITIONS

tfuhington. I). C. Nov. 27.—The 
f*«dly expenditure lor food

Operators Made Fortune 
Washington, Nov. 7.—Bituminous 

coal mines «*a*t of the Mississippi river 
in 1907 made* "what might Ik* termed 
fabulous profits," the general average* 
being from 100 to 160 per rent, on in
vested capital, according to a statement 
issued tonight by Secretary of the* Trea
sury’ Glass, bawd on data furnished by 
experts of the internal revenue hurean.RUMANIA 

I, A RGB 
WAR

MARKETS TAKING 
QUANTITIES ALTERr* « r-t. In Jacksonville, the retail 

I the same as in September, 
i *5,M City and Pittsburg in- 

i'*| two per cent each; Baltimore 
y ',!0, Indianapolis, Louisville, 

Haven, Rochester and 
»Ke City, decreased two per

Westher Report
• Washington, Nov. 7.—Forecast: 

Florida—Local rains Thurtdny and 
Friday; colder Thursday northwest 
portion; colder Friday in central por
tion; much colder north portion.

Extreme northwest Florida—Rain 
Thursday, much coldor at night with a 
cold wa\fli interior. L'riday probably 
fair; cqlder south portion.

Bucharest, Nov. 27.—American man
ufactured goods are in demand in Ru
mania. The stores in Bucharest are 
doing almost os great a busiium as in 
pre-war tluyn. Frame has been send
ing Urge quantities of goods into the 
country, particularly light wearing 
apparel, silk stockings, toilet son|* and 
rosmestins.

Prices are abnormally high. One 
sees shoes in the shop windows at the 
normal equivalent'©! $ 8 a pair. Any 
article stamped "American" him a ready 
sale. Rumanians are keen for anything 
from the United States, whether it be* 
food, articles to wear, or manufactured 
objects.

"Why doesn’t America send more 
goods here?" tho bus!news man con
stantly asks. "There U a wonderful 
field in Rumania for American commerce. 
We would rather trade with the United 
States than nny other country. Wo 
need your manufactured products,'your 
automobiles, farm implcncnts, gas 
engines, lathes, sewing machines, rash 
registers, typewriters".

Canada U preparing to send its pro
ducts to Rumania. The Canadian 
government, following its course in 
Greece and Siberia, has lent Rumania 
fifty million dollars to pey for these*

ITALIAN PARLIAMENT W IL L  
OPEN DESPITE RADICALS 
ACTORS

Rome, Nov 27, (By A ssociated 
Press) King Victor E m rn iaatl will 
open Parliament next Monday ac
cording to an announcement t* rt_  
There* has been some uncerta in ty  
as to whether he would appear on 
account of the supposed a ttitude o l 
the socialist deputies

nUian>. Boston, Cincinnati, 
i'l. Denver, Little Rock, Los 
Newark, New York, Omnha 

I rovidenre nnd Snn Krunrls- 
r,,,1'cd one - r cent each; 
•Inito. Charleston, Chicago, 

"•'triot. Fall River, Houston 
'• Mllwahkce, Norfolk and 
’ decreased one per cent., 
10 greatest Increase or three 
■ "a* shown in Springfield 
* *"* ri‘y. however, decreased 
r re,>t. in September.
,rinK October 1919, with

WILL READ MESSAGE TO ASSEM
BLY FROM SPECIAL THRONE

Brussels, Nnv, 7, (By Araocintcel 
Prcca) The Constituent Chamlier will 
assemble Doc. ninth . King Albert 
will read the message from the special 
throne.

Kaiser Is Confident 
Amsterdam, Nov. 7.—The l'slenaa* , 

quoting from an "authoiltlve setnr,*" 
says that both the Netherlands f ts s io -  
rdent and former Emperor William arw- 
Vtlll confident, that nothing will ctmc- 
out of the report that there will le  tt 
demand for extradition of the one time* 
Emperor. Tho newspaper .add* th a t 
the Crown Prince takes the matter more* 
seriously than his father.

New Orleans Is Wel
New Orleans, Nov. 5..—Whiskey

and four per cent, beer, wines and cor
dials—in short, a compute bar room 
assortment of liquor—wero purchased 
freely here tonight after the granting 
of an injunction by Federal District 
Judge Chester. . Straight whiskey

PLOT IN CHIHUAHUA RUMOR.
El) THAT ALL OFFICIALS WILL
BE KILLED

El Paso, Texes, Nov, 7, (By Associ
ated Press) Humors of a plot by the 
Villa elements in the state of Chihua
hua following tho execution of Gen
eral Angelic yesterday reached the 
border todey. Everyong connected 
with tho trial of Angeles is marked for

BULGARIAN REPRESENTATIVES 
SIGNS TREATY WITH 
ALLIES
Paris Nov. 27! (By Associated 

Press) Premier Stambulsky the 
Bulgarian representative signed the 
treaty of peace between his country 
and the allied powers a t Ncuilly 
Town Hall a t ten forty this morning.

INFLUENZA IN SPALV

Seems To Start At Tho Same OU Place 
Madrid, Nav. 7, (By Associated 

Press) Influenza tpldemio is reported 
at Linares with two thousard races.
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Y E S, “ A F eed  For E very N eed .” P hone 181
Groceries, - Blnck Strap Molasses in bulk, - Lnwc in barrels, r*SBlue 
Stone, - Sprays, - Hardwood Ashes, - Armours Fertilizers. See us 
for Carload Crate Material. Agent for Dayton Airless Tires, tliats what 
vou need.

PURINA
CALF

P u i ld f
L A R G E
F r a m e s
RASY

TO
FEED CATES CRATE COMPANYWe have it, can get it, or it is’nt made 

for less than you can buy it for elsewhere

Superintendant States Public Health Service and 
Sheats was pledged through Dr. I.orin A. 

nominations Greene, assistant acting surgeon in 
not acceptable the public health service, anil di.

rector of the Hurenu of Venereal 
Disease of tho State Board of Health 

The money will bo divided be
tween the Bureau of Child Welfare

___________ and the Venereal Disease department
advisory opinion as to the I Determined that Florida shall have 

legality of the appointment. U** healthiest children of any state

without approval of 
Slu-uls ami in fnrt after Mr. 
had made two or more 
which apparently were 
to the governor.

The governor is still out of the city 
and the matter will doubtless rest 
where it is until his return. It is be
ttered that bo will ask tho supreme 
court for an i

'erintendant William N. Sheats , who 
has just returned fom Atlanta, where 
he has been ill in n hospital for several 
weeks, has declined to approve the 
requisition for salary of William M. 
Holloway, recently appointed by the 
governor as state rural school insjx'ctor. 
Mr. Sheats, it is understood, will re
fuse to approve the requisition until 
the supreme court has passed upon the 
legality of Holloway's appointment 
and ordered him to make such an 
provnl.

The state superintendant takes the 
position that the appointment of Hol
loway was illegal and is of no effectr 
the stntute Under which the appoint
ment was made provides that for the 
appointment of two such inspcctots 
by the governor upon the nomination 
of the state superintendant Mr. Hol- 
lowav wns ni>i>ointed by Gov. Catts

publican friends, all of whom had 
voted for the reservations, disposed 
to lister., but to promise nothing, 
and tonight the life of the treaty 
seemed to bang upon a slender 
thread.

A decision one way or tho other 
Is planned for Wednesday, nnd under 
t'ne cloture rule the leaders *uy it 
cannot he delayed beyond Thursday 
or Friday. Tomorrow the senate will 
remain in session until it has cleared 
away nil proposed reservations, leav
ing nothing to do hut act upon the 
ratification resolution itself. Four 
reservations, two of them proposed 
by the foreign relations committee, 
were voted down today, and noo 
wns adopted.

The aviators have not definitely 
decided upon the!* landing field hut 
like the lake lront very much nnd 
choice between the bulkhead nnd 
Swanns pasture on Snnford Heights

President Stnmlx Pat
Washington, Nov. 17.—On the 

eve of a final vote on the peace 
treaty President Wilson gnvd the 
Sennte to understand today that un
less If modified the reservations al
ready adopted he would take the 
treaty hack to the white house and 
lock it up In his desk.

The first effect .of the warning was 
to stiffen the lines on both sides of 
tho senate fight. Then compromise 
proposals of many kinds were thrown 
out by tho Democrats in a final ef
fort to hrcjtk into the majority pro
gram. They found tho treaty 's Rc-

IIHALTII MONEY

Slate Board Will Hnvc More For 
The Work

Jacksonville, November—Through 
tho efforts of the State Board of 
Heulth an additional 58,000 will he 
nvailahle this year for health work 
in Florida. This Bum will be appor- 
tionoded to Florida by tho United

Dr. and Mrs. George Hyman and 
family, motored to Orlando on 
Tuesday afternoon to attend the 
circus.Calls And Sheats

Tulahauioe, Nov. 18—State Sup-

tho hall-mark of the self-conscious 
showman, d’Annunzlo has it to a 
BUpreme degree. It manifests itself 
in many ways. He is the posscisor 
for instance, of a wardrobe which 
might ^na'o Brummcll envious.

“ Like the cider Dumas, he is a 
rapid worker. On one orrnslon he 
completed n play containing .1,000 
versos in seventeen days. He finds 
tha t he works best i t  nlghf and his 
usual pricedjre is to start alter din
ner, at about eight o'clock, and write 
on steadily until nine the following 
morning. Then, uftor a light break
fast, he retires to bed—for the re
mainder of tho day.

"A  fondoss fo r strange pets is one 
of his characteristics. Somo years 
ago ho tamed a small salamander 
and kept it three years. On its 
death d'Annunzio hurst Into tears. 
I t was solemnly buried under the 
large mrnlleplece of the poet’s 
study. The opening of the vault 
is closed by a blnck marble slab, 
unpo which in letters of gold are

A s I t  Is  A s I t  Seem s

The Road—In New Overland 4 on 
Three-Point Cantilever Springs

This means an altogether new standard of riding 
comfort, a noteworthy reduction in the wear and rear 
which lessens the efficiency of a car. The new spiii t i 
give longer life to every part and thus minimi/ -v>. 
keep and replacement costs.

Tires wear longer because cushioned p-a r t 
hammering blows. Light weight means market-, .’cr...- 
omy in gas, oil and running expense.

Overland 4’s equipment is complete from Aytj- 
Litc Starting and Lighting to Demountable Rims.

Come in nnd see this remarkable car. nsk for 
booklet. Overland 4 Touring, $845, Roadster, $845; 
Coupe, $1325; Sedan, $1375. Prices f. o. b. Icledo.

Y OU expect a bad road to ride as it looks. It did, 
until the introduction of the O v e r la n d  4 

Springbase.
Overland 4 docs not change the road, but it docs 

change the uunnirr in which you can ride on it. It 
gives you comlort instead ot dis-comfort. It gives 
you a smooth, sailing sensation instead ol bouncing 
and swaying.

The Diagonal attachment of Three-Point Canti
lever Springsat theends ofa 130-inch Springbase gives 
long wncclbasc road steadiness. YetOvcrland IS 
4 retains all the advantages—lightness, ccon- / /  
omy,ande.iscofh;indling,of 100-inch wheelbase, j  \

TO ESTABLISH HEADQUAR
TERS HERE MEANS MUCH 
TO SANPORI)
Tho Dlxio Aerial Service will lie 

taken up at a Board of Trade meet
ing tonight and the people here are 
very favorably impressed with the 
idea of having this aerial headquar
ters in Sanford. Lieut. Robert Low
ell and Lieut. Langley ure receiving 
much encouragement in their en
terprise nnd feci thn t the proposi
tion will go big ns soon as the peo
ple are thoroughly acquainted with

many other stunts that they miii 
do here is the giving of instructions 
to amateur flyers. Ah they will also 
sell neroplnnes to those who con
template taking up flying and will find 
tho Sanford headquarters ready for 
them in nil lines and branches of 
the aviation game.

There was nn error in the article 
in Saturdays daily Herald in stating 
tho cost of flying. Fifteen minutes 
flights will ho inado for $1 per month 
or 116. Stunt flights will cost $26 
for fifteen minutes flight and cross 
country flights will he $1 per minuto 
with fifty cents per minute levied 
for tho return of the pilot. In 
other words should any ono want 
to go to  Jacksonville where it would 
cost $1 per minute ‘all tho way to 
Jacksoville where the passengers 
would alight and would then hand 
the pilot fifty centa per minute for 

th e  return trip.

lO O  inch  W heelbase

OVERLAND SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY

w  -f-j -■i" » % -s w k s  -  Ui t&. - -v -  *•

•k; a /, ••
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

AUTO S U P P L I E S

S a n fo rd . F lo rid
of Mrj. Chapman'* parents Mr. nnd 
Mi*. J. S. DlnoV.

Mils Olivo Dinkel return**.| from 
Jacksonville last SaturJay whero 
she h id  been visiting her »Ul**r Mrs.
II. It. Chapman.

Word has been received that tho 
stork left twins boys nt the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Polk of 
Jacksonville. ^

J. E, Phipps was shopping in 
Orlando on TuesdsG.

Mrs. G. S. Mnurey and son, Miss 
Edith Hand and Miss Helen Hurl- 
bort and Ollin Lin were the guests 
of Mrs. J. S. DinVel on Wednesday.

Mrs. James Marnlund and Mrs. 
Limrick of Orlando were visiting 
friends on Wedncsdnv.

Or. Mobley of Okeechobee was 
brought to the Orange County 
Hospital last week where he passed 
away on Friday morning, the re
mains were laid to rest in the Long- 
wood cemetery. Or. Mobley was 
brother-in-law of C. W. Entumlngcr.

M rs. II. II. Smith was in Orlando I 
on Saturday.

Mr. uml Mrs. TuIHs have returned 
and are located in thyir cottage in 
South Longwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy of Farming- 
ton, Maine arrived on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrj. Srhumnn and Miss 
Edith Schuman of Conn., have ar
rived and wilt be hero this wihter.

Mr. Fuller of Orlando was up 
Friday looking after bis orange

LONGWOOI) I’ICK-UPS
Those to take in tho Ilarnum. 

Dailey Ringling Drosti m Or
lando on Tuesday were Mlssei 
Lillaln. Olive and Adrian Waits, 
Mr. and Mrs. Keneau, Willie Fay 
and Master Martin Ueneau and 
Dill Lewis.

Car owners who ride on Kelly Spring' 
field Tires seldom resd long advertise
ments —except out of curiosity.
Ileing well served they are uninterested

Mrs. H. It. Chapman and little 
son of Jacksonville are the guest A clever advertisement never did 

more than cITert the first sale—after 
that It depends on the tire.

TH E REAL TIRE

NO' THE WAR HASN'T 
STARTED AGAIN

it's  just the new tire that rost 
a hunch of money blowing out 
miles (rani nowhere. Hut never 
m ind— stop worrying, Mr. Motor
ist. Our tire vulcanising will fix 
you up in great shape. We'il 
save you money and make your 
tire hotter than ever.

day in Orlando the guests of Mrs. 
will IIranch.

Tho young people held their 
community tin s  at tho library on 
Friday evening.

Mr. John Dunbar and Miss Elsie 
Dunbar have r*lu" led from Phila
delphia and are located in their 
winter home.

WMhv V* *; 1 of Orlando was 
' -waiuis tu'Miu folks on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell and Miss 
Dorothy Duffcrnd were the gucstx 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart on Sunday.

J. S. Dinkel re n t  up to Jackson
ville on Wednesday to take in the

Mr. anti Mrs. Tom Fortier spent 
Saturday und Sunday out nt Soldier 
Creek this week on a hunting trip 
and had a line time eating game.

Mrs. O. E. Jacqmain from Tampa 
is spending a few weeks with Mrs. 
Jack Vaughn.

Mrs. Neal Culp made a pop call 
with Mrs. Vaughn Friday afternoon. ■

for our displa of new ; > > I
KENT VULCANIZING W ORKS

PHONE 17
k •;> 3rd St. Sanford, Fh rid ! Jacqmain was shopping ir. town 

Tuesday. Mrs. Jacqmain likes. Swn- 
ford line. Says it Is u nice place.

Mrs. Tom Fortier is an the sick 
li-t this week with le gripe.

Well, we are getting a little sugar 
now. Truly hope we can have some 
for Xma*. We are glad to got it for 
people haven't had any In over a 
month. It sure seems good to have 
a cup of sweetened coffee.

it  seems like tho hens know eggs 
is sky high. Thiy won't lay many 
eggs for feed nor money, hut they 
don't know Xmns is so near nt hand.

I guess wo will have some cold 
weather for Thanksgiving and Xmas.

a had time

NEW STORE
People’s Bank Building

About November 1st

Mrs. H. K. Chapman spent Tut*?

On Flour, Grain and Feed
F ru i t  a n d  V e g e t a b l e  C ra te s

WEST GENEVA
Wo are having some fine weather 

now. It makes everything feel good.
There seems to he lots of hunting 

from the sound of guns now if 
they keep up that long there won’t 
he many lords Irft to tell the news 
for the next year.

You C»n Hoy From f t  at 
VYh.ilraala Prices

W. A Merrydaj lompuy
PaLtka, Florida

Santa Claus will have 
going round.

BUICK CARSUPSALA AND GRAPEV1LLH
Mrs. Andrew Bertleson and baby 

left the first of the week, for u visit 
with her parents in Georgia.

We are glad to see Mr. Campbell 
able to he out again after a couple 
weeks of malaria, a rare trouble in 
Upsula.

Carl Pierson was a caller Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tyner.

Little Esther Ericson was so ill 
with a cold, her parents thought 
best to take her in to sec Dr. Denton 
the family physician. Miss Margaret 
had to he absent from school from 
an attack nlso.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyner are the proud [ 
possessors of a little grnnduughter, as 
u telegram came announcing the 
birth of n little daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Krell at Leesburg, 
November the 19th, 1919.

Miss Eunice Tyner left for Lees
burg to visit her sisier Mrs. Fred 
Krell, and we believe nil the fnmily 
are planning to spend Thanksgiving 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson of Holly 
Hill mid their charming daughters 
Kdvtina and Tina, motored over 
last Sunday to visit with their 
brother, If. G. Lundquist and family

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lundquist 
also spent the day with their daugh
ter ahd family.

We were surprised and pleased at 
the willing response of the people 
in behalf of the organ fund and hope 
that all will he pleased. Mr. Ballinger 
collected the sum so quickly that 
we got a little reduction of $1,

The name* of the contribute!* and 
amounts given were read in the 
church last Sunday and we believe 
there nro others yet who will give 
and it’ ran he used to put on a few 
shingles on the roof.

Thnnksglving day has come again 
and surely all can find something for 
which to return thanks. Life itself, 
love ones and heme, pieasnatc 
ies of past days with hope for those 
to come, the gift of peace, if we will 
hut count our blessings instead of 
our trials every day will be one of 
Thanksgiving.

Friends in Upsalu will be glad to 
hear that Charley Cramer of 
New York, the only child of Mrs. 
Verne Colter of Sanford has arrived 
to spend the winter with them, 
accompanied by his family, consist
ing of his wife and three little ones.

W hat T hatKnow Means

W. J. T H IG PE N , A gen t
Office in Peoples’ Bank Building. Sanford, Florida

1 8 9 0 .  STILL DOING BUSINESS 1 9 1 9
Rro.il orders, and unified cuitomrrs who have uvrd our fertilizer 

year afier year, who always gladly recommend our goods 10 their 
neighbor! arc our best advertisement. ( Our prices not always the 
lowest, but when QUALITY it connderrd. never too high. Wrile 
for latest price lilts, or send order and you will be treitrd right. 
FERTILIZERS, INSECTICIDES, S P R A Y E R S . POULTRY SVTPUES 

K.' O." PAINTHH P K H T IL IZ im  CO. Jackeontrllle. Florida

J. L. Spurting, Local Agent, Sanford, Florida

"U. S." Boots — 
made in  a ll aiata 
and  » ( y / » i ,  rad, 
black and wbita

/ U .  S ’.’ B o o t s  

s a v e  y o u r

Have you a nlcfc little homo to 
sell? I should like it on my list. 
They ate in great demand. I have 
sold roveral during the past few 
days including two listed in last 
week’s issue.

Residence—7 room*, hath, water 
tank nnd engine. 2 gooj lots, a 
fine home $2500.

Residence—9 rooms,* suitable for 
3 apartments. Come and see me 
on this.

Residence—18 A. with n small 
house and fruit. Has many desirable 
points for a nice little country 
home. $1500.

Farm —10 A., 3 A tiled, good 
small house, nice location. $5000.

Farm—205 A. large residence. 
$5000.

Grove—8 A., 500 boxes fjuit, 90 
per cent oranges, balance grapefruit 
nnd tangerines. For quick sale. 
$*000.

toes—the U. S, boot is m ade fo r  fish
ermen.

And they’re made right, too— every  
pair backed up w ith  extra thicknesses 
of pure rubber and good strong duck 
where the w ear is hardest, ar Just 
those po in ts  w hero  boo ts are lik e ly  
to break through first.

Go to the store and see for yourself
these U . S. boots for fishermen —
any length you want, the Storm King,
the Sporting, the Knee Boot.•

Look for the U. S. seal— it m eans 
solid w ear and long service for your 
money.

HALF the foot troubles of 
fishermen—blisters, sores, 
ch a fed  sk in , ach in g  

muscles — come from just one 
thing: boots tha t aren’t right.

Boots that don’t really fit, boots thnt 
don’t support your feet properly, boots 
that leak—they make your work just 
tw ice as hard.

A real fisherman's boot— made on 
a good comfortable last, strong and 
tough at every point—that’s the U. S. 
rubber boot.

Shaped so  as not to rub up and 
down at the heel, plenty of room at the

A s k f o r U . S RUBBER FOOTWEAR
W atch the S o u th  E a s t  C o rn e r  o f  P a g e T w o

United States Rubber Company
East Sanford

G. C. McDougal h u  received quite 
an honor as he has been choeen as one 

(Continued on page 3) KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUM
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committee on organizations was ap- 
Inted by the chairman: Jules M. 
Burguirw, P. A. Yongo nf Pstmcolz, 
Mrs. W. S. Jennings. A. C. Cummer 
F. C. Groover, and W. F. Blackman 
nil of Jnck-onville, W, L. Wilson of 
Panama* City, J. L. Kdwunia of 
Ocala, and L. A. Blze of Tnmpn.

AIL ’ROUND THE STATE
OF THE GREAT STATE OF FLORIDA  

d In Tabloid Form For Busy Herald Readers

th e  rta iIlobcd only In a blood-soaked 
night-shirt and with his head Nearly 
severed by the stroke of u razor, the 
body of Henry Boyd, colored lies 
on the veranda of his W «t LTvu 
Oak street cabin, where he was 
brutally murdered nbout 9:30 last 
night as ho lay in bed. Justice 
Charles Beers will hold an inquest 
this morning in an effort to deter
mine the Identity of the murderer. 
M-tint i me the wife of the murdered 
man is locked up in the city jail 
under strong suspicion that she 
either committed the heinous crime 
or at least knows all about it — 
Daytona Journal.

stands:
For bonds, 317, against 162.
Tho missing prednU  are small 

communities ami their vote will 
not change the result. Dade City 
cast 121 votes for bonds, 34 against. 
Trilby went for bonds, -to to 1. 
Crystal Springs enst but five votes, 
but all were for the bond issue. Sar 
Antonin went 66 for bonds U> 12 
against. Zephyrhllls went against 
the bond issue with 51 votes in the 
"no" column to -11 for bonds. By 
their aet today the voters create 
n special road ami bridge district 
and authorize the issue of $75,000 
of bonds for n°o‘I roads. The special 
road and bridge district Is made up 
of all that part of Pasco county 
east of tho line between ranges 
eighteen and nineteen, and it is 
this district which will issue the 
bonds and have new roads.

nide City. * ------
DDUfed itself “ on the map for 
P today »ben its citizens by a 

' P dcri«ive vote decided In favor 
\  bomt Uiuc for three-Ti«rters 
,  million dollars, tho money to 
* nt in building bard-surfaeed J With nine precincts ̂  out of 

accounted  for, the vote

> s’

p, hi**’/
The Homestead Enterprise says 

the prospects are line for a large 
crop of tomatoes. South Dade’s 
prospective acreage is estimated be
tween 3000 and 1000 crates, and all 
crops are looking well. Early to
matoes are the best paying of the 
lot on an nverage, if they are not 
hurl by the frost. Tomatoes are 
very sensitive and a hard frost will 
lay them lo*.

a u t o  o w n e r s

Call on u» for eznet 
duplicate of your 
broken spring, 
and receive m
iprlnftsat- jffk
bfactlou
that la m y
real.

OprHffcl III* l j H, J. Nrpiotili Icticca Co.

Kissimmee, Nov.. 25.— .\q  explo
sion a t the Standard Oil pumping 
• tation this afternoon n lulled in a 
spectacular tire which destroyed val
uable property ami severely injured 
the man in charge. The pump had 
been running for several hours, un
loading an oil tank car, ami it is 
supposed a valve which fed the en
gine became loose and flooded the 
place with gasoline. In an instant 
everything was ablaze. There was 
no delay on the part of the fire de
partm ent but the entire pumping 
station, die engine and equipment 
were • jtully destroyed. George At
man, who drives the oil truck, had 
about eighty gallons of oil loaded 
when the pxplot-ion cnine. Tills was 
burned up, then the flames spread 
to the adjoining sheds, burning them 
to the ground. The property loss 
was estimated nt nbout £1,000. Mr. 
Alman was badly burned about the 
head and arms, though his injuries 
are not ronsidreed serious.

NEVER was such right-handed-two- m
fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a 

jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert 1 *
T ha t’s because P. A . has tho quality!

You can’t foot your taste apparatus any more than you 
can get five aces out of n family deck! So, when you hit 
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes, 
you  kn o w  you’ve got the big prize on the end of your line I

Prince Albert’s quality .alone puts it in n class of its own, 
but when you figure that P. A. is made htr cnirjir.-’Tjsive 
patented process that cpts out bite and parch—well—you 
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words 
to express your happy days sentiments l

Toppy red bags, tidy rtd  tin*, handsome pound and half-pound tin 
humidor*—and—that elatty, practical pound crystal glass humidor urith ,

' sponge moist ener top that keeps the tobacco In such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Strawberries at $1 per quart, in 
the local market. That was the situa
tion yeiterday, when L. A. Hender
son, of Sydney, brought in three 
quarts of cholco fruit. It probably 
wits tin- first time tha t berries sold 
nt that figure for local consumption. 
Mr. Henderson has one acre planted 
to berries. The plants were set Sept
ember lS-2.'ith. and he will ho pick
ing In considerable quuiitnica with
in u few days, it is expected that 
shipments will lie made from Plant 
City within a few days, and within 
a month, under favorable weather 
conditions, the movement will as
sume considerable magnitude. 
Plant City Courier.

SANFORD FLORIDA

Women
Here Is tv messapro to Buffering women, from 

Mrs. \V. T. Price, of 
Public, K)V. ,‘T Buf
fered with painful.,,", 
tho writes. “I got down 
with a weakness in my 
back and lim b s...!  
felt helpless and dlo- 
couraged.. .1 had nbout 
given up hopes of over 
Icing well again, when 
a friend insisted l

or a very early ! j Kng nr signt cf i |  t’ng 
have lx in noted by the tln ru r-s  who 
saw peach and p u r t i t 's  in itclrcm 
wild blue violit* and yellow jiumfr.e.

Considerable lettuce is lulng shlp|rd 
ami falrcly good prices are received 
from a very poor quality of lettuce, j 
The crops are looking very much letter 
than n few w.eks back. The heavy 
ruins and cooler weather rpnev.hnl 
discouraged the operations of tl e 
cut -worm family.

Everybody who did not go to Orlurtlo 
to the circusls planning to take in tie  
Hhodu Royal Hippodrome. C. K, 
ChoriMMiIng will take a load In tho 
school truck.

We hear sonic big dories about the 
hags of gania some of the local hunti rs 
are getting, IS squirreols mid some of 
the hoys say they got over nt CryMa 
Springs and 50 durks were brought in 
from Geneva Ferry Sounds good nt 
lit y rate,urn! we saw some of the 
ducks.

Christian Science service's 
will ho held at the Womans 
Club, Oak avenue, between 
Third and Fourth streets, 
on Sunday, morning nt 10:- 
45 o'clock Subject: "Ancient 
and Modern Necroman
cy’ Alias Messmorism ami 
Hypnotism Denounrod”48tf

Tho Elks’ Club of West Palm 
Beach boast* that while it Is only 23 
months old they own their home 
and tho value of the home is $40,- 
000 now,, and (dans are to be per
fected in the near future which wil, 
enhance the property to $125,000

Florida Safe & Lock Co
Vault Doors, Fire Proof Safes,

Safety Deposit Boxes.

Pronpt Delivery Box 84, Lakeland, FloridaJacksnvilie, Nov. 25.—At the* op
ening of the Southern Settlement 
and Dove'lo pment Association meet
ing today, held at the Seminole 
hotel, delegates from important 
civic bodies all over the state were 
in attendance. Clarence S. Ucker 
was elected temporary chairman of 
the meeting. ’ Many impressive . 
speeches were made, among those 
speaking being Dr. W. F. Balckman, 
of Jacksonville, L. A. Whitney, of 
St. Petersburg, J. E. Knvnnaugh, 
of Jacksonville, Mr.i. Phillips, of 
Tnllnhassee, Jules Burguires, ofn 
West Palm Benrh, and P. K. Van 
Valkenbilrg, of Orlando. After the 
spccchimakir.g a resolution was 
adopted that u pernunet state assoe- 
‘on he formed. T he, following

FOB SHERIFF
Having lioen urged by a large number 

of the voters of Seminole County to 
I>0come a candidate for the otllce of 
Sheriff, 1 hereby nnnonnre my candi
dacy subject to the decision of the

I began Cartful. In 
a Ehort whllo I saw a 
marked dlffcrcnco... 
I grew stronger right 
along, mid it cured mo. 
I nni stouter than I 
havo been in years." 
If you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c i a t e  what it 
means to bo strong and 
well. Thousands of wo
men give Cardul tho 
credit for their good 
health. I t should help 
you. Try CarduL At all 
druggists. E-73

Democratic primary 
15-tfc

(Clontimied from Pago 2)

of tho judges to present the loving <u|s 
to the A. C. I,. Kuilrodnd division,s 
who makes the best showing as having 
had the fewest accidents during the plot 
year,some job, as there are thirty-five 
thousand employees.

The meeting takes place in Wilming
ton N. C. , this week. George Jr. ac
companies Mr. MrDougal , they will 
ix* gone about n week. Mr. MeDougal’s 
bister Mrs. I.iblde \V ■cku will also be one 
of the party. Mrs. Week* will make 
a longer visit with relatives Ixfore re
turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Squi e. of Cam
eron Avo have us their guest Mr. Squire's 
aunt Airs. Nelson While of Cry tal 
Springs. Mrs. White will also lx* the 
gmst of Mr. and Mrs Raynor for some 
time.

(*nl, W. II. Rnhnon, of Dnnlelsor, 
Conn, will arrive lie e about Dee.#f).et 
to make his usual visit with Mr. and 
Mm. I. D. Mart'll while en route to his 
hodie in St. Petersburg..

Mrs. Maud Head of La Fibs is 
here visiting her meets Mrs. George 
Mitchell and Mrs. Hngrtd Warren and 
nephew Walter Raulrron.

Mr and Mrs. All. h Rowan of St. 
Augustine were here last week guests of 
Mr. J. C. Itowan and wife. Mrs. How
un accompanied them home and will 
c'.lcnd the state fair before returning.

Mr. Gatlan is in Jacksonville this 
v.nk utt< tiding the State Fuir.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McClelland and 
family will go to Ft. Christmas to eat 
Thanksgiving dinner with parents Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Brown.

11. E. Squire of Cameron Ave. has 
accepted the management of the Trop
ical Produce Co. farming activities in 
Eart Sanford for this fea.ou.

Mrs. A. II. Stone of Cameron Ave 
ar.a Mrs. A. Chorpcning of Beurdnll 
Ave. reported ns quite i.I.

A family who recently came lure 
have tad illness and death come to 
them, and was said to Ik* in need. The 
ruse was reported to the Bed Cross who 
promptly sent them help which was 
thankfully received.

We are either h-*,‘rf’ n very late fall

GENEVA
Henry Proctor of Forsythe, (in., 

is visiting Ida sister Mrs. George 
Peters.

Mrs. J. A. Dann 'o f Miami is 
spending this week with her sister, 
Mrs. C. F. Harrison.

Mrs. t lara Coffee ami little son, 
Francis went to Minnii Friday to 
he the gue’ts of Mr. and Mrs. Avery 
Gcyton for some time. Mr. Claude 
Coffee took them through in his 
car and was also accompanied by 
Henry Harrison.

Ilev. L. A. Wright is spending 
this week in Geneva in the interest 
of the ehurch work.

Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Lewi* of 
Sanford were the dinner guest's of 
Mr. an«l Mrs. Charles Phillips lif t 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. MeLnin Jr 
were properly seranaded last Friday 
night by their many friends.

Mrs. L. P. Daniels and baby of 
New Smyrna are spending n coupl 
of weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rnulerson 
•ipent the week m l  in New Smyrna 
nnd report u llg time with all the 
oysters one could wish for.

Mr. and Mri. E. W. Killieo visit
ed Chuiuota Inut Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Stories and Mr. 
lto.-s Franklin attended church in 
Sanford last Sunday evening.

The ladies of the Rod Cron met 
la<t Wednesday to re-organize for 
work. Mrs. W. A. Whitcomb wns 
elected chairman and Mr*. Grover 
LeFills vice chairman,

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Phillips 
and Mrs. Aubrey Moran s|><nt last 
Friday it) Sanford,

Mrs. Giimon of .'dal nma ii virIt- 
ing her sister Mrs I. P . Hurt.

Mrs. Curlet! and Mrs. Adams 
were visitors in Sanford Inst Wednes
day.

Gordon Flynt mil Roland Iteeil 
left for Jacksonville te=t W e!-:.-.day.

package
before

OLD A G E  S T A R T S
package 

during the
WITH Y O U R  KIDNEYS

Seisnea #»y* that old ags begins with 
kidneys and digestive organs.

Thl« being true, It Is easy to bellcvo  
.  *'V beeping the kidneys and dl*

organs cleansed and In proper 
k' "r l,,r old *g« can be deferred  

»na iif, prolonged far beyond that en* 
“ *W y the averago pcisun.

r  r over 100 years GOLD MEDAL, 
liat-irnt o n  prts been relieving tho 
»« 1 1 ,n-<-.*» and disability due to nit* 

'ears. It In a standard old* 1 -me remedy nnd needs no lntro- 
f, *>01.1 • MEDAL llanrlem Oil Is

; in i-i'nrless, tasteless rtpsulr*  
h-' about t, drops ixieh. Take 
you would a pill, with n small

swallow  o f  water. The oil s t lm uU tee  
tho k idney action and onnbtes tho 
organs to throw off tho poisons which  
cause prematuro old age. Now life  and 
Strength Increase as you continue the 
treatment. When completely restored  
continue taking  a capsule or two each 
day. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Gap* 
sufes w ill  keep you In health nnd vigor  
and prevent a  return of the disease.

Do not w a l l  until old nge or disease  
have se tt led  down for good. Oo to your 
d ru gg ist  and got a box of  OOLD 
MEDAL Hnnrlem Oil Capsules. Money 
refunded If they do not help you. Throe 
sizes. Hut remember to ask  for the 
original Imported GOLD MEDAL brand. 
In seated packages.

package

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRtCES

Wholesale Dry Goods, Notions
-nnH Furnishir^ (beds

OF JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

extends a cordial invitations to all merch
ants handling our line to call at their office 
27 to 41 South Hogan St. and receive a 
complimentary ticket to the

STATE FAIR
to be held in Jacksonville Nov. 22-29
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THE SANFORD HERALD rato I no been small. With the world 
In a turmoil, we of America retain yet 
even a email measure of tranquility, 
with hope rearing ita head as a beadon 
light cf the future. Lot us give thanks 
for tho blessings we have enjoyed, with 
the hoj>c that when another Thanks
giving arrives with the cycle of ilrac 
peace may abide with us nil.

aloof, holding back full resumption of 
international relations, sewing up com
merce, allowing other countries to 
get together in an effort to restore pre
war conditions while our own nation 
auffera

The *,*iaty should be immediately 
disposed of by compromise, and then 
the mMt urgent attention must be 
given our own rtonw'stic troubles which 
cannot wait upon politics. Mr Ilryan’s 
appeal for a settlement of the treaty, 
as wired to tho New York World, Is as 
follows:

“The adjournment of the Senate 
without ratifying the treaty is greatly 
to Im» deplored, but rnnere;? meets ir, 
regular session In a few days, and a 
compromise should be agreed upon at 
once The President did the best he 
could at Paris, but he had to fight single 
handed against nations which were 
seeking to obtain advantage* from the 
war A perfect treaty could not be 
expected under such circumstances

“The Senate is a co-ordinate body 
under our constitution, and has the 
last word in treaty making More 
than, three-fourth of the members of 
the Senate, more than two-thirds of 
each party in the Senate, favor the 
treaty and the League of Nntions, but 
they differ in regard to proposer! reser
vations, and neither side has a sufficient 
number of senators to act independent - 
lyly of the other,

“There must lx* compromise or in- j 
definite delay If settlement is post
poned until after the next election the 
treaty rannot be certified for at least 
sixteen inert Its, and then neither parly 
would be likely to control two-thirds of 
the Senate No party can affeed to 
assume responsibility for what may 
happen in the meantime The 'pluto
crat and profiteer are abroad in the land, 
and it is to their intrest to make the 
treaty nn issue in the next campaign, 
for then they will Ik* aide to secure a 
strangle hold upon the American people 
while public attention is being given 
to foreign questions

“Hut the great masses are in no con
dition to liear greater burdens or to wait 
for relief The antagonism between 
capital and labor increases nnd unrest 
grows while extortioners plunder alt 
tlmkses of society "It is time for the 
friends of the League of Nations to gel 
together on a compromise, so that our 
ruuntrv iy devote itself to pressing 
domestic problems "

and time and one-half time . pftef
the tenth hour whereas employes 
holding positions not requiring con- 
tlnous manual labor, such as track, 
bridge and highway crossing watch
men, signalmen at railway non- 
interlocked crossings, lampmen, ’en- 
glno watchmen at issolated points 
and pumpers will continue to be 
paid for their present hours of 
work a monthly rate equal to tlM r

ELDER SP R IN G S WATERR. 3. HOLLY, Editor 
W. h i. HAYNES. Business Manager

A u l / l t o l  a»4 C s s t s l l l s f  Chemist
C n t f l l i i ,  Halllas Callege. F l . tM .
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LATE DELIVERIES 
Something should l>c done in Sanford 

to cut out the Into deliveries nf goods 
and specially of groceries on Saturday 
nights. A visit to any of the grocers 
In this city Saturday night wtiU reveal 
hundreds of orders stacked up on the 
counters and the delivery wagons going 
on the streets up to and aftea midnight. 
These orders could just ns well be given 
Saturday morning and if the grocery 
Moms of t’.io city will m nkejt u rule 
the people will soon learn to order their 
groceries early in the day.

There is no more reason for golivanting 
down town Saturday night to order 
groceries sent tof your house than thete 
is in doing the same thing other nights 
in tho week And if you can come 
down town Saturday night and go to 
the shows you can cany your good* 
home with you Wo nre making this

s a d  a t  U ^ M j .d a a a  Mad Mailer Au(u*l l l a d  
ISM, a l  Iba PaalaHVa al H » M .  Fieri i s

AlMkf An af Marrh IrS. ISIS ____
Youngest Prime Minister

,  Queensland, Australia, Nav 26 — 
hdward (iraJvillc Theodors, Queens
land's r.ew Premipr 1* on* of the youngest 
if not the youngest rroime Minister 
in the world He is 34 yeard old 

Prominent Baptist Laymen or 
Florida Endorse Baptist 75 

Million Campaign 
Judge E. D. Bcggs of Pensacola, 

says:
"In the Seventy-five Million Cam

paign the Baptist of tho South will 
do far more than they have ever 
done to meet tho obligations laid 
upon them by the Great Commission 
of Our Savior. They will come nearer 
frealizing tho extent of their ability 
to do for the Savior, nnd at the 
same time will measure up more 
fully to the performance of their 
duty than ever before. Then tyoy 
never will be content to do less in 
the future, but will do increasingly 
more each recurring year.

“ While the Campaign is primarily 
for objects outside of the churches 
contributing, yet ns the members 
experience its enlightening nnd en
larging influence they will come to

Another rimw Is rem'rg to Sanford

I I  certainly doss* pay to advertise,

Our White Way will soon Ik> n thing 
o f  beauty and joy forever. T. 0 . CHARLES, D istributor

HANFORD, FLORIDAPeople who talk about higher class of 
ssntcrtainmcnts are never there when 
them  high class entertainments nre 
ijiven.

The growers are feeling murli letter 
suncc Ute cold weather seems destines! 
to  come this way. Lettuce nnd other 
ctojh are bringing latter prices.

SEED POTATOES
We arc booking orders now for Maine Grown Seed Potatoes—11 peck 
sacks. This stock Is from fields free from disease. Delivery in December 
and January.

Wtf are waiting for one of our farmer 
friends to bring us in a turkey for a 
years sulisrriptfon to tlie Daily Herald.

IN S E C T IC ID E STO THE FLORIDA GROWER
Your motto is "The Truth Almut 

Florida" and it is n good motto and one 
that has been fairly well kept in lhe years 
that you have been publishing a magaz
ine for Florida We like you very much 
hut we do* not know whether you like 
Sanford or not You have never shown 
it any if you d<> nnd no doubt you 
have many subscribers in this section 
We know of one sirtacriber and admirer 
that just bar,<!<d in your Inst cover to 
us in which there in a page of advertise
ment aland - .v. *i v. *• lines
in the advertisement you have the fol
lowing: “The only county in the Un
ited States shipping japjars in car 
load lots "

Now maybe you placed this advertbt - 
•meIII Is-raute the Ft Myers Hoard of 
Trade gave it to you in this style. May
be you rend it and maybe yon did not 
rend it and may lie the nice slice of money 
you received for it blinded your eyes 
to the extent that you did not care to 
be too e

The merchants of Sanford are alive 
to  their opportunities here iti the shop
ping line and are taking spare in the 
Daffy Herald to tell the people about 
th e  many good things in the stores. 
This is the way to keep trade at home. 
I.et the |ample know that you appreciate 
the ir trade by making a bid for it.

YOU CAN SECURE] FROM US ALL KINDS OF SPRAYS AND 
INSECTICIDES — PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Deliveries of all goods are slow and uncertain. You will bo more certain 
of getting your goods when needed if your order is in our hands. Large 
stocks of all growers’ supplies.

l l  re good news indeed about the 
l'Vniald-Laughton Memorial Hospital 
opening by January first. This is one 
«*f 11w» bt*t assets of the city and is need- 
oil jn.f ^  * i| ji • ■ ' it cl* fur * tit-

homo.tv.timoUauon nut only of the 
jicopli* but the strangers in our midst. 
T he hrepital association deserves great 
«Tedit fur the manner in which they 
have taken held of this great enterprise 
and  bn night it up utmost to completion.

TO M O R ROW—G1V E Tl IA N KS
Commemorating the day of thanks 

i s  a  national trait of the American 
people. It Is never forgotten, and it 

is  never indifferently olworved. No 
matter how bumble or obscure a person 
inuy Is*, there is always something for 
which thanks may lx* given. The 
pmode.nt has designated Thursday, 
Nov. 7. as Thanksgiving Day, and 
ha* exhoruxi the people to render grati*- 
fi/J homage* to the source from which 
all blessings flow.

T l s' Divine Being itestows Ills bless J 
i Rgs in many ways, and in various de- 
ig’f.M, but always as in His infinite wis
dom deems U-st. We may marvel, 
I>*J it i* not for its to question. Al- 
£hottgh our country is torn wiili dissen- 
l u i t t  und rumblings are everywhere, 
*e yot luive much for which to give 
c hanks.

O ur imxi have returned from the 
fifiils of war. undaunted In spirit, un- 
eheskcMl in the march of victor)*. Some 
7»w* nut returned, but the mark of a 
hem V* *lwve every grave. Our fields 
/taut yielded Itounteous harvests and 
«>ur lartorks have given generously 
.*)f their products.

.Money lias V'etn plentiful and hut 
liJJtl* ilbtress lias Ixcn found. Sickness 
has S*vm tit the minimum and the death

Turned German Monument 
Tarnopol, Poland, Nov. 20.—The 

German monument erected in honor 
of the . then German Emperor’s 
visit to Tarnopol in 11*17 has been 
turned Into an Allied memorial.

During the occupation by the Gor
man troops the huge monument was 
erected, bearing the inscription, 
"William II, Emperor of Germany 
and King of Prussia, stopped here 
on July *_*S, 1917."

It was a division of Pollsh-Amcri- 
cans, members of the French army 
that took the town for the Poles, 
and they simply added.this inscrip
tion "and July. 4, 1919. the Sixth 
Division of American Chasseurs en
tered the town. They stayed.”

xplirit.
But certainly if you know ns much 

about Florida as you pretend to know 
and certainly if you intend to continue 
to sail under your old masthead of 
"the truth about Florida" you should 
recall that advertisement liecause Ft. 
Myers is not the only county in thu 
United States that shijw poppers by tin* 
tar load. Now wo shall whlsjter 
something in your shell like ear, dear 
Grower. Seminole county not only 
shijn (H-ppcrx in solid car lots but during 
tin* thns* months of April, May and June 
this county probably ships more ears 
of |K ji|»ers than Iss* County di>es during 
the entire season Please get this, dear 
Grower.

We are not asking you for any free 
udvivtising Our fortune is assured 
and the |ieople are buying lands hen* 
all season long and buying them with
out any advertiding in the Grower 
deslpite the fact that it is the most truth
ful magazine published since little Geo
rge puhlL<hed It's “Cherry Tree Manual" 
But since you put forth your claims for 
Veracity and admit it we just want to 
call your attention to the fact that the 
Sanford section alone shi|» more vege
tables than any other section in the 
world and we ran prove it by actual 
figures.

Therefore, d ia r Truthtdler, never 
again make a s'atemcnt about any sec
tion of any part of the world shipping 
more vegetable's of any kind than San
ford unless you hand it to Hastings 
on the Irish potato deal and we take 
our hJts off to them when it conns to 
Murphies. Wishing you many happy 
returns of the day, etc, am! a happy 
Thanksgiving we>, leave it with you.

A  man's 
b a t pa l 
is his smoke

WAGE INCREASE GRANTED

Railroad Laborers Get Time nnd 
Half For Overtime

Washington, Nov. 25.—A new 
wage and working agreement was 
signed late today between the rail
road administration anil officials 
of the Brotherhood of Maintenance- 
of-way Employes and Railway Track 
Laltore/s. While demands • of the 
union were not fully met. the eight- 
hour baric day was established for 
track laborers and others of that 
classification and time and a half 
pay after tha t, hour was provided. 
Most of the other employes Included 
under the agreement will receive 
time and half overtime pay after 
teir hours.

Signing of the new contract by 
Director Genera! Hines ended ne
gotiations which have been in pro
gress since February. Approximately 
4oo‘.000 men are affected, railroad 
administration officials estimated. 
The rentract also provides tha t it 
shall be applicable during the period 
of Frceral control of the roads, un
less 'notice of thrity days is given 
of its conception.

“Specifically," an annoum^ment 
by Mr. Hines says, "The new con
tract provided overtime for rygualr 
section laborers ami other empUyes 
in this classified except laborers in 
extra or flouting gangs whoae em
ployment is seasoa! and temporary 
in character, and certain employes 
whose positions do not require con- 
tinous manual labor, will be paid on 
the basis of time and one-half after 
the eighth hour of enntinous service 
exclusive of the meal period, thus 
applying the same principle which 
was established last year for im- 
portant rlnsses of railroad workers.

"Heretofore such maintenance em
ployes have been paid overtime at 
pro rata rates Tor the ninth and 
tenth hour. Under the agreement 
laborers in extra floating gangs 
whose employment is seasonal 
seasonal or temporary in character 
will be paid overtime at a pro rata 
rate for the ninth and tenth, hour.

A  CIGARETTE that Invites you to enjoy 
a sm oke as you never have before— 

that’s Chesterfield.

Not merely fine tobaccos, mind you, 
though we use the finest of Turkish and 
Dom estic leaf, but an exclusive blending 
m ethod th a t brings out hidden flavors— 
flavors th a t others have failed to find.

That’s why Chesterfields arc different. 
T hat’s why they satisfy. And this m ethod  
is a closely guarded secret. T hat’9 why 
none but Chesterfields can satisfy.

And Chesterfields reach you in prime shape 
for smoking always—because every’ separate 
package is WTapped in moisture-proof glas- 
slne paper. s i

T H E Y  A R E

from the cabinet, is again in the lime
light This rime he U sorr nf in the 
"1 told you so" clays in that silver has 
pass*d through the gold parity point.

However, the real claim to the lime
light at tho moment in his view on the 
Senate’* action in ngard tu the peace 
treaty lie declares that a compro
mise must In* agreed upon at onct*

Mr Bryan hurls a truth at the Amcn- 
j can jjeople which must l>e vita’Iy con- 
sjdertd when he asserts that the profit- 

! cer and the plutocrat are abroad in the 
j land, and that it Is their desire to make 
the treaty an issue in the presidential 
campaign so as to secure a strangle 
hold u|>on the people while public at
tention is taring diverted to foreign 
questions

ou t they ’re so practical nrul 
d u rab le  tha t you can keep 
nearly  nil your records in

T bere’s a type to m eet every 
•jiurj osc, ami the E e|'P .H 3  
aloe’.; forms that fit them  are 
t o  tr rcfully designed that you 
i i i i  td.lc to tisc m any of them  
wilt ait the slightest change.

iic und in Red Cowhide Hack 
ana Corners, Corduroy Sides, 

H in ges, Top Locking.
** . tis dem onstrate how  

j x  i a n  .-ave tim e, labor and 
iraia. v r •*uzinti the TlTlf-P—U 

Lilnrlcr.
The warning Usued by the famous 

Nt-hraskan is one which must not be 
ignoredvlieruux* ho declares, "the mas
ses are In no condition to Iwar great 
burdens or •» wait for relief " hranee, 
England. Italy Japan—all ba\e ratified 
the treaty, an<Hho United States standsSanford, Florida

Mrs. K. U. \va»nbann and Mi« 
Armstrong of Jacksonville nre guests 
of Hotel Carnes. .

Sanford, Florida
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Mrs. It- L. Darin of Chuluota was 
in the rity today. Mrs. Dann is 
(t,0 postmistress at Chuluota.

Hittell Transfer, Phono 307.
W-15-ltp

The many friends of Mrs. G. B. 
Waldron w ill'he  pleased to learn 
that she has left the hospital at 
Orlando and is z^ain at her homo 
in Winter Park.

Hittell Transfer, Phone 307.
W-15-ltp.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Douglass 
and daughters have returned from a 
trip to Miami. Mr. Douglass spent 
the week there and the ladies went 
down in the ear and brought him 
hack.

Hittell Transfer, Phone 307.
W-16-ltp.

Hon. Forest Lake has retu ned 
from a weeks visit to Miami where 
he enjoyed every minute of his 
stay. Mr. Lake says that Miami is
certainly tho "Wonder City" for 
he never saw so much development 
in his life and they are preparing 
to take cart* of thousands of tourists. 
Mr. I ike resided In Minmi many 
year? ago and can note the many i

* - - - -l_ •. 1

returned from a pleasant trip to 
Miami where they were the guests 
of Mrs. Dr. Puirston.

Pint Mason fruit jars at L. P. 
McCullcr’s. G6-tf

Mrs. F. J. Gonzalaz, Misses Fran
cis and Helen Gonzalaz nnd Joe 
Gonzalaz of Miami nrc in tho city 
the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank 
Miller.

Huy Diamonds Wight Tiro Co.
G5-tf

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Sasser and 
daughter Clifford were in the rity 
this morning cn route to Jackson
ville from their home in Clearwater. 
Mr. Sasser was formerly with tho | 
A. C. L. being ticket ngent a t  Or
lando but the past few years has 
been in the real estate business in 
Clearwater where he has achieved 
remarknhle success.

EZ- Seal pint fruit jars at LP. 
McCullcr’s. 66-ft

Miss Virginia DeCoursey returned 
on Tuesday from Jacksonville after 
having successfully undergone treat
ment for the eyes.

Ride a Dort, you will liki it. 4-t 
Mrs. J. W. Daniel and Mrs.

»n2c< that have been made in i , ,  ....... ’ ................................—
. ,ity in the past few years. ’ ay"®. 1 'U1,el o f, were inI banlora on u shopping tour on

chan 
the

Ride a Dort, you will like it. 4-t 
Harry Ferrari arrived in the city 

today from the cninp at Taylor 
Creek and reports plenty of game 
and a Mg time generally. Ho was on 
hit way to his home in Eustis and 
hU shier Mrs. D. L. Thrasher ac
companied him and will Rpend 
Thanksgiving at the Firran home 
in huslis.

For light hauling call Phono 10G 
C. E. Cliorpening. 8-10tp

Mr- Lucy Harbor and daughter 
Mi.« Tl i liiia of Commerce, Georgia 
who arrived in the city last week 
will spend the winter here tho guests 
of the Gables.

Ride a Dort you will like it. 4-t 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hoy arrived 

in the city yesterday from their 
"home in Michigan and will make 
Sanford their homo for the winter 
as they have been doing for ninny 
years. They will be the guests «>f 
the Gables.

Piano and Harmony taught by 
Progre -ive Series Method. Con
servatory graduate. Phone 330, Mrs 
w. N. Anknoy, 018 Myrtle Ave. 
Fri. and Tues-Gtc 

Mrs. D. L. Thrasher and Mrs- 
Newman and daughter Olive have

LEON’S
AUTO TRANSFER 00.
P H O N E  1 1 4

Philips Old Drug Store Stand

Phone Orders also Taken 
at Hotel Carnes

All Kinds of Hauling 
Baggage Transferred 

Meet all TrainsLeon's Auto Transfer Co.
PHONE 111

I N S U R A N C E
Fire

Automobile
Theft

Liability
Collision

Bonds

itepresent 20 Leading Companies 
Writing Every Branch

B .  W .  H e rn d o n
10.-, W EST f i r s t  s t r e e t

»*
I’ll (IN IX

l l r . l d f  nrr  S3 of 197

pping
Tuesday.

Ride a Dort, you will like It. 4-t 
Geo. T. Frith, advance agent of 

the Spark’s Circus is a guest of 
the Seminole this week.

Complete stock Diamond tires. 
Wight Tire Co 55-tf

MUs Herci.-u •*» rd , who has 
been in tin* city for several days in 
the interest of the Kedputh Chau
tauqua left today for Jacksonville.

The Daughters of Wesley will hold 
their annual bazaar and a cooked 
food sale Saturday, Nov. 22, 1019. 
Place announced later. G-tf

Judge George G. Herring, who has 
been for the past two years in ser
vice, has returned to Sanford, and 
has resumed the practise of law in 
his old offlcc in the Woodruff- 
Garner building.

There’s a man nt the curb to 
serve you. 65-tf

Returning from a delightful visit 
to Miami, on Tuesday were Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E. A. Douglass nnd little 
daughter Virginia, Mrs. Ruth Mc
Daniel Swurmer, nnd Mrs. George 
Fox. Mrs. Stunner is spending *.i 
short time with her mother, before 
leaving for her new home in Pitts
burg, Pa.

Mrs. G. E. Mauldin, who hns been 
the attractive guest of her sister! 
Mrs. A. P. Connelly, will leave for 
her home in Washington, D. C / on 
Friday.

Tho Ladies Guild of the Episcopn 
church expect to hold a bazaar and 
fair for three afternoons nnd nights 
of Dec. 2nd, 3rd and 4th in the 
Parish House. 1-tf

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Drady 
announce the birth of a little son, 
Monday November 24th.

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS. PANTS, OK 
PEI) SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 69-tf 

Mrs. J. C. Wolfe and two child
ren Clarence and Ralph, nnd Miss 
Helen Kennedy, left for Tampa to
day to spend Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Wolfe's brother N. H. Kennedy 

I)orts for everybody. Hryan Auto 
Co. 4-t f

For Sale—6 ft. llghtwood post 
and cull cross ties for fence posts 
30c each f. o. b. Wagner. Car] 
lota or less. O. C. Bryant, Wagner, 
Fla. 11-W-itp

Bring your hemsftolling to Mrs 
Maude riillmon at tho French 
Shop. Also dressmaking a spec 
ialty. * U -W -t

•For Sheriff
I hereby announco my candidacy 

for the olllco of Sheriff of Seminole Co
unty subject to tho decision of the 
Democratic Primary.

W. T. CARTER

Notice
To the stockholders of tho First 

National Bank of Sanford, Fin.
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to a resolution of the Board 
of Directors, n meeting of the 
Stockholders of the First Nntluiinl 
Bank of Sanford, Florida, is called 
to he held in the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in tho office of tho said 
Bank, on the 4th day of December, 
A. D. 1919, at 3 o’clock P. M. 
of the said date, to vote upon the 
question of increasing the capital 
stock of said Hank.
10-Gtc B. F. Whittier, Cashier.

Tax Books Now Open
Tax Books are now open for the 

payment of State and County Taxes; 
a discount of two per cent is allowed 
for payment in November, and one 
per cent in December.

Jno. I). Jinkins 
Tac Collector, Seminole County 

S A T- W E D-5T C—W-14 -2 tc.
NOTICE

Bids will he received by the 
Board of County Commissioners 
of Seminole County at their next 
regular meeting to he hold on 
Tuesday December 2nd, a t 10 o'
clock A. M. for the building of a 
vault in tho Seminole County Court 
House.

Plans arid can be
,v. Douglass,

Clerk of the Circuit Court, Sanford, 
Florida or from F. li. Trimble, 
architect. Orlando. Florida.

Board reserves the right to reject 
any nnd nil bids.

E. A. Douglass, 
W13-3tc. Clerk.

Corners Quinine
London, Nov. 20.—One of the 

profiteering "rings" alleged to lx* re
sponsible for soaring prices in England 
is u Dutch combine which iH said to have 
effective control of the quinine market. 
Government agents are seeking a means 
of breaking its grip on the commodity.

Pensacola Strike Fails 
Pensacola, F la, Nav. 21—The gen

eral strike in the building trades railed 
to begin todey showed hut m all results 
according to employers Unoln men 
claimed that about 350 nu n were nffect 
The strike arose out of demands of 
carpenters for a "closed shop," to which 
employers refused to nccedz

General lloulli Visits
London, Nov. 26.—General William 

Hmmwcll Booth, of the Salvation Army 
b planning to leave London next month 
to'visit Salvationists in Holland, France 
and Switzerland, niter which he will 
go to New York.

Dainty Star Is Country Girl With 
Artlsllr Ambitions In Screen 

Version of Stage Sucess 
Another Broadway stage.play hns 

hern converted Into a screen vehicle 
for Marguerite Clark. Following her 
recent success in "Widow by Proxy," 
also n former stage comedy, she is 
being presented in “ Luck in Pawn" 
Marrin Tnyor's light drnmtic suc
cess, and will lie seen at the Princess 
Theatre today and tomorrow. The 
picture is described ns a comedy of 
the type that Miss Clark has always 
succeeded in making extremely en
tertaining and sparkling.
It concrens the fortunes of a little 
country girl who aspires to he an 
artist and seeks the advice of a 

Among the hoys returnin ' ii i n • | noted painter us Ui the merit of her 
for t ho Thanksgiving holidays will | work, only to he told that her talents 
lie Hawkins and Walter Conn -lly | along artistic lines are extremely 
from Stetson.

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopath is in 
Sanford on Monday, Wednesday 
nnd Fr ay of each weok. GH-tf

Guesti of Mrs. (’. W. V. ilc to
day are Mrs. Joe Davis an , mother 
and Mrs. Baumwert and Mft. Styles 
of Orlando. %

The Eastern Star will h <’d its
annual memorial service on F nday •’> •• «ii»»vn-n,«n„IK
afternoon Nov. 30th ut 3:30. Masons i,n'* 1,1 ,er complications, the affair 

-----  - I turns out happily. Charles Mcre-and their families most ror Rally 
invited. W-!*-2to

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Pitt ‘ tins 
Gladys Bryan and ML- Unhide 
Burns motored t» V»iit •* Garden 
a;i S4.1 „ l. i • on
the return trip Mrs. Leslie llryan 
and children.

Q uirt Mason fruit jars nt L. P. 
McCultcr’s. GG-tf

Mrs. J. C. Higgins nnd Mrs. 
Bryan Higgins -are spending t  few 
days In Jacksonville visiting Mrs. 
Bryan's little son, and attending 
the State fair.

Boost
Leon's Auto Transfer. All trains 

met. Phone 91. Hotel Carnes.
G7-H

Hand, Mrs. Archie 
Betts, M rs/ C.- L. Britt, and Mrs.

happily
dith heads a capable supporting 
cast, and the picture was directed 
by Walter Edwards,

Steel Committer Votes Unanimous
ly to Continue Strike

Ynungstnn, O., Nov. 25.—The 
national committee in charge of 
rhe steel srtike, meeting at Pitts
burg yesterday, voted unanimously 
to continue the strike, it was an
nounced here today by S. T. Mam- 
mersmnrk, the secretary in charge 
of local strike headquarters.

•
Compositors Who Tool; "Vacations 

Find Jobs Scarce
New York, Nov. 25.—Striking 

compositors were returning from 
their “vacations" this morning, tho 
rush for Jobs being greater than ever 

was learned that many sup- 
.-acancies did notexsist owing 
large amount of work that

has been sent out of tho city. This 
fact was exported to have Its effect 
also on the vote to he taken by the
pressmen and feeders, still out, on 
reathlating with their international 
union end arbitration their differ
ences with the printers’ league.

Several hundred "vacationists" 
met yesterday and appointed a com
mittee to draw up a history of the 
two months' strike nnd to place the 
blame where it belonged.

Smokings Goes Up 
New York, Nav 36—The high cost 

of smoking is going higher One of the 
Inrgrst retailing 'concerns with branches 
in all parts of the country announced to 
day that the retail prices of h various 
popular American "blends" of cigarettes 
now retailing at eighteen cents a pack
age of twenty, would he advanced to 
twenty cents, or something over 11 per 
cent, about Dec 1 

The rabe, It Is declared, is necessary 
to make up nn Inrrense of eighty cents 
a thousand in the wholesale price 
Higher cost of cigarette tobacco is blam
ed for the advnnce.

Oil! MY BACK
Th Expression of Many a 

Sufferer in Sanford
A stubborn backache is cause to sus

pect kidney trouble. When the kidneys 
are inltamedand.swollen, stooping brings 
a sharp twinge in the small of the hack, 
that almost takes the breath away. 
Doan's Kidney Pills revive sluggish kid
ney's—relieve aching hacks. Ask your 
neighbor! Here’s Sanford proof:

Mrs. W. A. Td I is, 1100 Elm Ave., 
says: "I am just us strong for Doan’s 
Kidney Pills now as when 1 endorsed 
them In-fore. I used them some few 
years ago. At that time 1 hud a sore nnd 
lame hack nnd found it difficult to Iveml 
over. My Kidneys didn’t act us they 
should either. 1 used a hox of Doan's 
and they regulated my kidneys and rid 
me of the pains In my hack. I have 
Ki--.it iatth tu Doans Kidney Pills."

Price tiOc, at alt dealers. Don’t simply 
ask for a kidney remedy —get Doan’s 
Kidney Pills the same tluit Mrs. Tillis 
hud Foster-Milluirn Co., Mint., Buf
falo, N. Y.

STANDS FOR

SERVICE, QUALITY, AND PRICE
#

A WORD TO THE WISE 
IS SUFFICIENT

Buy Ydur Heater Now

Perfection Oil Heaters
a

Box Heaters 
Sheet Iron Heaters

Andirons, Fire Screens and Fire Sets

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE

Hill Hardware Co.

Forrest laike, president of the Sem
inole County Hunk of Sanford and pres
ident of the Florida Bankers* Associa
tion, who has hem in Miami in the in
trant of his candidary for the nomina
tion ns congressman for the fourth con
gressional district, a | isition now held 
by Hon .1 W Sears of Kisjdnum-e re
turned to his home in Sanfotd hint night 
lie was at one time a resident of Miami 
and was greeting many old friends yester
day —Miami Herald

No Money In Salvage
London, Nov. 2G.—Civilian visitors 

returning from tours of the battlefields 
in France criticize the ralvuge operations 
still Ding carried on there.

"Men who ought to Ini hack ut their 
worV in England are engaged in collect
ing useless scrap on every battlefield 
und t the direction of officers who have 
lost all keenness for work sinn- the war 
ended a year ago," commented one 
illuming visitor.

"I spoke to two officers, each of whom 
told me that the value of the a salvage 
would not compaere with the money

spent in these o|K-rat.ons," said another.
Utlieis say,that the* French are com

plaining of the prrrrnre r.f thotisur.dr 
of Ciiiniso laborers engaged on this 
work laying out ti mils courts or bui Idlng 
useless army huts.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM ENTS
FOR SALE

For sale — Now is the time to 
plant tress, orange, grapefruit, limes, 
lemons, etc. Trees delivered. J. M. 
Chaffer, Longwood, Fla. 24-3td- 
1-w-p.

For Sule or Exchange—One 20 acre, 
one 10 acre, Sanford Ave. Walking 
distance to city Two lots corner 
Center nnd Elm Ave. Two ots west 
side l^alaietto avenue GO ft. from 
Eleventh St. Make offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 075 N. Spr ng St., Lts

For Sale—-Prepare tor cold weuth 
er NOW. Buy your winter’s firu 
wend now ami save money. Oak or 
pine. Either stove or .Replace wood. 
Phone I 19-W, Roberts & Smith,
Wood Yard, corner fitli und Elm.

5-tf

For sale or exchange—1 Vault 
door, good shape, 1 large Safe, 71 
inches high, I small Sufe, 34 inches 
high, 1 adding machine. Must sell 
quick. C. Caro of Herald. 62-tf.

M RS. JULIUS TAKAC1I
SOPRANO

Available for Concerts, Recitals, Musi- 
rale\ Festvals, Oratorio nud Sjiecial 

Church Services
Sanford, Florida

Angeles, Cal. 13-iatc.

For Sale — Four-room house cor
ner 5th and Palmetto, east nnd 
south front. Lot 34x117 feet. Price 
11.600, half rash. W. M. Haynes, 
Herald Office. 10-if

Farm Photography 
Photos of all kinds, 
r.t 113 Elm Ave.

a specialty. 
See Shenfer 

9-tf

We Know We Sell The Best Seed
For Florida Farmers

Our Reputation of Years 
Assures our Hy-Test Quality

m:ni> voii t u x  cat w.mnt: 
a m i  rim t; t.t*rr

We are Familiar with Planting Con
ditions, Perhaps wo can Help You.

win 11; r s
E. A. MARTIN SEED COMPANY

JACK-SONVII.I i:. PLO im n

limited.
However, her charms attrnct a 

young rich ilder, who sees in her a 
welcome relief from the sophisticated 
women of his acquaintance in con
stant pursuit of him for Ids wealth. 
He establishes her in a fashionable 
hotel as his guest, concealing her , 
identity from his mother. Despite} 
exposure by a match-making

W h a t you pay out your good m on ey  for 
is  cigarcttQ satisfaction— a n d , m y , h o w  
y o u  do g e t  it in  e v e r y  puff o f  C am els!

’X PER TLY  blended choice 
Turkish nnd choice Domestic 

tobaccos in Cnmel cigarettes elimi
nate bite and free them from any 
unpleasant ciguretty aftertaste or 
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win instant and permanent 
success with smokers because the 
blend brings out to the limit the 
refreshing flavor and delightful mel-

low-mildness of the tobaccos yet re
taining the desirable "body.” Camels 
are simply a revelation! You may 
smoke them without tiring your taste!

For your own satisfaction you must 
compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price. Then, 
you’ll best realize their superior 
quality and the rare enjoyment 
they provide.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Wimto-. S.Iem, N. C.

* - A- ZfBMf

~
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Y E S, “ A F eed  For Every N eed
Groceries, - Black Strap Molasses in bulk, - ]
Stone, - Sprays, - Hardwood Ashes, - Armoui 
for Carload Crate Material. Agent for Dayton Airless Tires, thats what 
you need.

We have it, can get it, or it is’nt made 
for less than you can buy it for elsewhere

Phone 181
MOLD® .rumat

CATES CRATE COMPANY,

tha t will be infective after ratmea- 
tlnn of the peace treaty?" he repliod 
that hi* wax not prepared to mako a 
statement hut th a t no action had 
keen taken or would he Until* the 
treaty in out of t he way.

Concerning the numerous hills to 
give a bonus, cash bonus, farms, etc , 
to returned soldiers, lie made no 
comment as to which might he final
ly passed, hut expressed hid belief 
that the majority of ex-service men 
would appreciate some sort of re
compense from the government. He 
added that it seemed to ho mostly 
the well-to-do members of the Amer
ican Legion who make the claim to 
their congressmen that the ve
terans do not want any further 
gratuities.

Senator Trammell said in leaving 
that he had immensely enjoyed hit 
brief visit in Tampa, hit former 
home, among his many friend;, and 
was pleased to note evidences of 
prosperity on every hand, both t:i 
this city and throughout the Mate.

Regarding his position on the 
treaty and the league of nations, he 
said that congress is overwhelmingly 
in favor of interpretative reserva
tions, with not over a half-dozen 
member?, both democrat t and repub
licans, against some recreations 
and continued:

"Personally, I believe in reservu-1 
tior.s, Mint will safeguard beyond

question America’s interests in the 
league."—Tampa Tdihune.

horre, Brigand, won the Cambridge
shire at Newmarket recently are 
stated to total approximately 
$300,000. The betting against Bri
gand fluctuated about the odds of 
33 to 1, and Bardn Rothschild 
hacked his horse heavily. The day 
before that he won $10,000 on his 
hone Tagrag, which captured a 
race at fi tol.

Lord Hothchlld has always been 
noted for the large amount of money 
he has spent in endeavoring to bring 
off "long shots" in connection with 
his uvn horses. During the final big 
meeting of the flat racing for the 
season at Newmarket he had several 
horses entered and two of his notnld 
"long shots" were winners.

Lord Rothschild is a popul ar 
figure in the racing world and is 
famous for his quick decisions in 
betting. Apart from this he is noted 
for liis wit and is a brilliant con- 
ver ationalist. He has a fin e ’war 
record,having driven motor-lorries 
in heroin and served with the French 
flying corps, lie was latntv! by a 
bad .*minr smash during his war

MAIL ORDER DYE 
HOUSE

I svas there to niaksfa sketch ofjilreu'a Hour like a feast. For ihs 
her. Luncheon was Just over, and | tiny toddlers there I* a varied

menu, sometimes Uncoda Ulsculi 
xud milk, sometimes Graham (Tack, 
rs. Oatmeal Crackers or Lunch Ills, 
■nit. This Is changed on sjxcl#j 
►ccasions toOld Time Sugar Cook.

rarest of

Presbyterian Christian Endeavor
Tliis is a week of unusual activity 

for tliis live organization. The Week 
was begun well with n fine program 
on Home Missions Sunday night. 
A part of the program was a very 
interesting little Missionary play 
in which Mrs. Maxwell, Theodore 
Runge, Robert Greene, Helen Ter- 
willuger, Florence Henry, and Wil
liam DuBose took off the mountain
eers of the South to perfection. 
There were Ifi present.

Monday night Mr. Lawrence 
Little of Louisiana, Field Sccty of
the C. R. for the South spoke. At 
tlib meeting members of the Con
gregational C. E., the Epworth 
League, and the B. V. h. II. were 
present.

Tonight after prayer meeting, the 
C. fi. will hold a social in the social 
rooms i * 'he church. The Social 
Corn, plans a very interesting even
ing. The social affnirs of the Pres 
bytcrlan C. K. have long been famed ( 
in Sanford.

Send garments by parcel post to 
us for expert dyeing. Write to us 
for prico list and color explanation 
card. Reference Peoples Bonk.

"National Biscuit," recalling pleas 
nntly my own lusty L’nycdn Lunch 
coil. I liked her, and C S S S S S I  
fortaldy as she spoke ugtilii, my pel 
and

■■ngm^BNcwtons and. r-- 
lu i ru ie r t^ rp  days, when wc had 
co cream nml Nabisco, and those 
core our party days.

Is a
us hnii|diy, 

all, and made us sure they 
JK s te S * '' con,,nK crcr>' day—for

JagLdnyllnht,
1421 Clark St., Jacksonvile, Fla. *
We want an agent in each town to 

represent us. [Ik know wc must foil
^•IQ a *! (hfldlilrcn, ns we mu,t
t  " m2  b* Wu would

DIQ k , . after Ihrir

BringiiiK W"
the door of your \V

dining room—as close as your own kitchen—the fi 
matchless facilities of the best and most whole- M 
some bakeries in the world. Uneeda Biscuit S i  

come to you as fresh and immaculate as //'■
^  when.they were taken from the oven. & ’;r

L B IS C U IT
rjAkJV etieiich‘***'* * but always

-■rT^W^^ib^av1* dainty, ah 
t-Jd.TJtSrP'H; ■ i i71np ria ««;<• *• ,*• ;
Biscuit Products enn bo. During the 
years when my babies were growing

loo-rT^k 
ten to ^  
pad of | 
were waltTWlK.,
Ilnur.

“You see. e v e n U n w te p -  
uront oil. "are much like niM 
mats. They are most lovnTSl 
n ost I ruet a Ide after they’v
rsmettilnr t.i r-.», *’atlun:’t 1 
,dulijtleii always our

Washington, Nov. 7. By Ai-.-ih i- 
iilod I’nw  Mine operatora voted today 
to  accept Garfield’s proposal Cv>v > uW- 
mont of the cn:d ‘trike. Ovcrwl.hii- 
ing majority operators are satisfied 
with the (ilTv, of fourteen p«-rtenl in
crease wage* without imrena in toil 
pricer.

to I Flint On Ills 
Horse

Nov. 27, Huron James 
winning* when his

On Rice ILIminns
Manila, Nov. 27. -The people of 

A! aniln have been put on rice rations 
It i * estimated that it may lire nec
essary to keep up tlie ariton system 
until the end of the year, hut tide 
will depend upon the liurves of 
oarly rice and the attitude of the 
French colonial government with 
regard to the ecportatlon of rice 
from Si’igon and Haiphong.

By special arrangement with Paris 
officials, the Insular authorities have 
Been able to obtain an export per
mit for 3,000 tons of rice, from 
Haiphong. Tliis rice will lie used 

exclusively fur distribution in the 
southern islands, which are farthest 
from th e . Philippine centers of pro
duction.

I t  is hoped that the fixing of a 
•miiiimom price for rice in the hands 
uf the producer, recommended to 
the fifth Philippnc legislature by 
■Governor Francis Burton Harrison 
will eliminate the speculator and 
[Stimulate the farmer to greater 
activity, thus relieving the acute 
shortage of the ccral in the islnnds.

DELCOLLGHT
D elco-L ight lon g  ago .p assed  tho experimental 

stage and has gone through the refining influence  
of three and ouc-half years of p ro d u ctio n  and of 
usage by 75^00 customers.

You w ill find plants in tho h om es of your com 
munity. Just ask your neighbor about his D elco- 
Light plant.

D elco-L ight m akes happy hom es; it* saves tim e 
and labor, taking aw ay lots o f hard, unpleasant 
tasks. It “ Pays for Itself” by tho w ork  it does and 
the time it saves.

Of the m ore than 75,000 Satisfied U sers o f D elco- 
Light, the first are am ong the m ost enthusiastic— 
proof that the sim plicity and durability of D elco-

T h o D elco-L ight en g in e is  tho valve-in-the-head 
type—used in the best and m ost powerful airplane 
en g in es and in hundreds o f thousands o f autom o
biles.

It is air-cooled—runs on  kerosene in any climate 
—has on ly  one place to oil and has a simple m ix

in g  valve in place o f carburetor.
T ho storage battery is exclusively  designed and 

built for D elco-L ight with thick plates, w ood  and 
rubber separators and m a n y  im p r o v em en ts  that 
insure lo n g  life.

"Nurho Win* Order*
Pndgnntzn, Nov. 27. The first 

American burse to contract typhus 
xa Montenegro h a s ,been nwurded 
*»er second decoration by the Ser
bian government. She is Miss Ror- 
t-idrr Brady, of Springfield, 111. She 
ulrrady wears the ribbon of the 
Serbian Order of Mercy. Now she 
van add to taht beautiful silver 
xind crimson enamel medal of the 
First Order of the Serbian Red 
C ro o .

Mix* llrtidy was assigned to work 
in the Cottinjc opphnngc. In the 
uuidst of her busiest week she was 
s trn ic n  with tyohus. She recovered 
a n d  was sent home as an invalid.

,ight m eets the requirements of its customers. 
There's a Delco-Light Man Near You

CLAUDE NOLAN, Jacksonville, Distributor
J . R. YEARBY, Orlando, Dealer

Community Thanksgiving 
In keeping with the good old 

curtom, the proclamation of the 
President ami the thought of our 
hi-urr., Sanford will observe the Day 
as regards public services by gather
ing at \flio Congregational Church a 
leu 'o’clock A. M. Note the hour. 
Instead of a sermon there will be 
govern) short addresses and music. 
Judge He.ring is expected to speak.

Nenntoi Irnmmell. Bonn 
Senator Bark Trammell, ur 

panit-l by Mrs. Trammell, lei 
■5:15 p. rn, yesterday for Lake 
a lte r  a pleasant vi.lt of two 
in Tampa to- the guests of Mr 
Mrs. .1. T. l ark, No. 24‘* Blunt 
After a day or tv o in Lakeland 
expect to visit Orlando and Cri 
City, and the senator will retti 
Washington next week, to I 
Land when congress convenes 
ember 1.

Discussion of tho pence I 
u s d  the league of nations, 
rSennror Trammell said, has «• 
every  other mntter before coi 

tie laid aside indefli 
’ u question was aske.

afternoon, "Is roi 
pass any food contri

Delco-Light fs a complete electric llfihlloud pouter 
for farms, eounlry homes, schools, churches, 

stores and small towns.

Makers of Delco-Light Products, D A Y T O N ,  O H I On n M E B T I C  E N G I N E E R I N G  C O M P A N YTHE

----- !-=
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FRIDAY
SATURDAY
MONDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

MONDAYOPPORTUNITY

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS

Friday, Saturday and Monday
wdl F a ê ^ Si*:- V‘'uC9 days °* tliis sale the biggest bargain event Sart̂ or̂  h?c ever known 

Regardless of the prevailing high prices the last three days of this sale will be a record breaker for lo w 'S e s  
vVe have marked our remaining stock of Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-wear, with not a thong™ of the 
" m on ey ' * *  detemuned t0 sel1 th,s merchandise at some price. Don’ miss this last oppStun ty to

One lot of Baby Coats 
made of white serge or pique 

full lined, special for this 
sale..............................$2.25

J. C. C. and W. B. Corsots
$ u o

We have selected from our 
Corest stock, fifty Corsets 
that will be offered special in 
this sale, size 18 to 30 at

Only three days left in which you can 
save more than half on that winter suit or 
coat. This sale has been a wonderful bargain 
event, but we still have a very good selection to 
offer. We want to make the last three days of 
this sale the biggest bargain days of all; there
fore we have marked our remaining stock of 
coats and suits regardless of the cost price..
$11.95, $15.45, $17.45, $18.95, $22.45, $26.45, $29.00, $33.00, $38.00

Silvertones, Serges, Velours, Tricotines
and Broadcloths

Children’s Sweaters $1.50 
One lot of childrens' sweat
ers, size to 10 years, in blue 
and old rose, with white 
border. Special for this 
sale..............................$1.50

100 W. B. Brassieres, all 
sizes, open front and back 
style. Regular 75c value a t

Best quality, Outing white 
solid colors and fancy stri
pes ..............................  35c
Fast color’ Shirtings and
Cheviots................   35c
3Gin Bleaching...............2Gc
Pillow Tubing...............58c
Apron Gingham.......... 28c
Dress Gingham...............35c
Ladies Hose...................22c
Big Bargains in Silk and 

M uslin Underwear
Umbrellas ...............$1.48
Best quality, fine ribbed 
Children’sStockings 35c,40c
Curtain scrims.............. 24c
Kimona Crepes, per yd. 40c 
Mercerized Poplins.......48c

Christmas Presents for the 
Little Folks

Mittens in three sizes

Knit Caps 45c and...........68c
Baby Blankets, pink and 
blue..................................$1.24
Baby Sweaters, all wool, with 

pink or blue trimmed $1.20 
Baby Capes.......................05c
3 piece Knit suits for little 

boys and girls, all colors
$3.45

Ivory Baby Rattles
44 and 22c

25 LADIES AND MISSES’ DRESSES
SIZES 1G TO 48

CHOICE $19.00
SERGES, SATINS AND SILKSSerges, Wool Plaids, Taffetas, Silk and Wool Poplins, Baron- 

ete Satins and Velouis .
Our entire line of Skirts will go in this throe day sale at a little 
over half price Silk Georgette Blouses $4.45

During the last three days of this sale wc will offer 50 silk 
Blouses $6 and $7 values at

$4.45 Children’s
Coats

SIZE 6 TO 14 YEARS

$7.45, $8.95, $10.95 & $12.00

Women's Cotton Undervests
High or low neck, short or lo ng sleeves, full length

Blankets and Comforts
I>arge size blankets in plain, white, grey, tan and plaids

$3.95 to $7.65

Childrens and Misses Undershirts, medium weight, ribbed 
long sleeves, size G to 12

65 cents
Dress Woolens

Storm Serges, Wool Plaids and French Serges
$1.00, $1.40 and $2.10 a Yard

Standard size heavy Comforts, flowered designs

CROWDER
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Important Amendments in Bill 
Are Asked of National

Lawmakers,More Than 100,000 Letters Aro 
Received Every Day.

ry rjsv rr .--t 31. rt* Yitzafi22X3 «He

WORK NIGHT AND BW$I!;FTS
% -mt

Hearty Wllilngnest to Conform to Re* 
qu I remenU Is Manifested In Letters 
Received by the Hundred! of Thou* 
unde—Identification of Caeee Often 
Impossible Because Necessary Infor
mation Is Lacking—How Corre
spondence Is HamJKo.

"Dear government. Th!» is to let 
yoa know that 1 mu stnylap 1 win** 
with my folks at Simpkins bull..."

Ami this loyal, punctilious Anerlcan 
mother thought that In that message 
she faithfully had compiled with the 
oft-repented Injunction, "Don't fall to 
Inform the bureau of war risk Insur
ance of change of nddr.ss."

Another conscientious mother who 
had been duly Instructed In me fact 
that It Is often dltllcult to identify n 
soldier unless specific Information he 
given In the letter of Inquiry addressed 
to the bureau, asked for news of 
"my boy Jim." “You m n t have no
ticed Jim. because he's sir feet tall.'' 
And of course she couldn't he expected 
to know thnt that wasn't Just the sort 
of descriptive Information which might 
help In placing Jim. nor that In thnt 
splendid regiment kc< *. i “Per
shing's Own." tunde up of units from 
all over the country, there were 2,700 
men who stood six feet and better.

One mother for whom "the boy" had 
made allotment and asked government 

“allowance answered the formal Inquiry 
os to whether she hub other sources oi 
Income with the. painstakingly ccn«cl- 
entlous statement. "Only Fred’s lions."

Show Hearty Willingness.
So Into the bureau of war risk In

surance by the hundreds of thousands 
pour the letters hearing their tnnnlfest 
stories of hearty willingness to con
form to requirements and simple. In
corruptible honesty, hut frequently so 
vague In respect to necessary Infor
mation ns to render Identification of 
the cases dltllcult If not Impossible.

The mall section of the bureau works 
on a 10-hour basis with one shift work
ing from nine In the morning to five 
In the afternoon and n night shift from 
one to eight In the morn'.ig, handling 
directly from the post office all inn;’, 
arriving during the night.

During the period October, 1018, to 
October, 1010. this section received, 
sorted, classified and distributed a to
tal of 10.S00.fi.TI pieces of moll, and for 
the same period received from the va
rious divisions of the bureau, urrnnged 
according to states, and forwarded to 
the city post olllce n total of 22,527,508 
pieces of mull. This makes a grand 
total of 42,301,011 pieces of mall pass
ing through the malt section during 
the course of twelve months.

On July 14. 1010, the mail, section, 
under Instructions from Director IL O. 
Cholmeley-Jones, took over the arrang
ing and listing of nil tenders In pay
ment for Insurance premiums. TPese 
remittances during the period July 
llth  to October 7th numbered 1,203,- 
102 nt a valuation of $9,761,160.38.

Takes On Additional Outlet.
The mall section from time to time 

Is tubing on additional duties In order 
to relieve the various divisions of the 
bureau, and Is functioning with a 
lower percentage of errors than the 
ailnlmum allowed by the United States
post oil I re.

The bureau's mnll trucks make

hourly trips between the post office 
and the Arlington building and also 
collect or deliver at nice office! of the 
bureau outside of the Arlington build* 
Ing, and a t eleven other government 
cilices.

Around Ibe drat of the month the 
mall comes In at the rate of abont
140.000 pieces n day, later falling to
10.000 or 50,000.

Premium receipts innke up about 
half of the entire incoming mall dur* 
Ing the first half of the month. Sev
enty-five per cent of nil mnll received 
is for the Insurance division of the
DUtvuU.

The mnll section also handles each 
day 75,000 to 100,000 pieces of out
going mnll and about 30,000 pieces of 
interdepartmental mall. Between De
cember 1. 1018, and September 30, 
1010, the bureau received 4,503,405 dis
charge notices alone. In Junuary the 
flood of discharge notices rose to 085,• 
300. In August It reached the high- 
water mark of 700,325. The total num
ber of pieces of Incoming mall re
ceived during August was 2.2S7.430.

How Mall It Handled.
Mall us It comes from the mnll sack

Is separated unopened Into 3L classes. 
The letters are run through the letter
opening machines nt n rnte of from 
two to three hundred n minute.

From the letter openers the mnll 
goes to forty women expert mall read
ers. who make 48 separations of (lie 
mail brought to them. It takes good 
Judgment as well ns good memory to 
decide unerringly under which of the 
48 heads a letter belongs, but the mall 
render does It nt the rate of 000 to 
1,500 letters n day.

Letters containing checks, money or
ders or other valuable Inclosures go 
to a group of girls In the next room, 
who sit around a big table covered 
with wire baskets. AH checks are list
ed In duplicate, the lists verified, and

the letters with the Inclosures pinned 
to them sent In locked boxes to the 
proper office.

Letters containing a change of ad
dress go to another group. These

„re yfivu Implied rather than 
slated, ami unfortunately are not al
ways legible. Frequently the writer 
gives no uddross nt all. In the letter. 
Since the postmaster or the rural de
livery carrier and everybody about the 
village knows the writer so Intimately, 
glvlng-an address In the letter secniB 
quite unnecessary to many who write 
nnd who sometimes, In spite of all ef
forts put forth lt» Identify the case, 
fall to receive nn unswer.

Must Be Copied.
Letters asking for Information on 

more than one subject must bo copied, 
that they may bo referred to the va
rious sections whence the Information 
may be obtained. Hometlmes three or 
four copies must ho made, nnd this 
Job keeps a large group of typists and 
clerks busy.

The letters which contain insuffi
cient Information must be run against 
the greut curd index Identification files 
for a number which will fix the iden
tity of the man In question, whereupon 
It is attached to thnt man's {tapers. I 
A night force works front five to mid
night attaching new correspondence 
to these papers, which ore the original 
Form 1-B and all letters received con
cerning the_cnse,

But on other than these cases where 
checking of the files has to be done 
the work Is kept current day after 
day. Except on Mondays, when two 
days' mnll has accumulated, every 
piece of mnll received In the 24 hours 
preceding three o’clock has been 
placed In manltn folders, the folders 
Inbeled nnd listed nnd trundled off In 
a big, boxllkc wheeled carrier to the 
subsection to which It belongs, und 
from these various sections the reply 
goes back ns quickly ns Is humanly 
possible when the gigantic volume of 
more than n hundred thousand tetters 
•Inllv U considered.

In a spirit <-f friendly helpfulness, the officers 

of ihh  Institution invite the members 

of this community who have not as yet 

found their financial home to join our 

family of satisfied Depositors.

A welcome and s full measure of courteous 

service ,1s * found In this Institution.

First National Bank
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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REVISE SCHEDULE UPWARD
Increased Compensation for Disabled

Ex-Service Men Is Urged—Bureau 
Seeks to Give Fullest Possible 

Service to Those Affected.

Washington.—“Our work In conduct
ing the affairs of the bureau must be 
guided l>y the counsel of the soldiers, 
sailors and marines thomsclrciJ. Our 
aim Is to be of the fullest possible serv
ice to those u flee ted by the act."

Thus Colonel It. tl. UholmeleyJoncs, 
director of the bureau of wnr risk In
surance, In the course of a talk to 
wounded soldiers at Walter Heed hos
pital, Washington, D. C., epitomised 
the motives behind the action of the 
bureau In requesting congress, through 
the treasury department, to enact sev
eral important amendments to the war 
risk Insurance act. These may ho di
vided Into two genera! classes—those 
affecting the compensation features of 
tile act, nqd those concerning war 
risk Insurance.

A very Important proposed amend
ment, and one which meets with wide
spread approval, Is the upward revb' 
sioti of the schedule of compensation 
payable to disabled ex-service men. 
Under the present schedule a man tit- 
tally disabled Is entitled to $30 a 
month, If single. The amendment 
raises this by $50. making $80 pay
able urpler these H r i;instances. If be 
lias i, wife but no child living be gets 
$15: the umemltricn: provides $PO. if 
be b**s a wife and on. child, he draws
»*» pr* 1 *1 i*!ti it * d i L*ii i
him $05.

Extend the Provisions.
The law now provides that If a man 

loses both hands, both feet, or the 
sight of both eyes, or becomes lielplesi 
and permanently bedridden, he shall 
receive $100 n mouth compensation. 
Experience has shown thnt many men 
who have lost an ana and n leg, or one 
Utah and the sight of one eye, are Just 
ns badly crippled us men who have 
lost both feet or both hands, and so 
the bureau has recommend**! thnt In 
addition to the Injuries at present en
titling a uuin to compensation at the 
rate of $100 a month, the following 
shall he Included: The loss of one foot 
nnd one hand; the toss of one foot and 
the sight of one eye. These are deem* 
ed "total and permanent disability" by 
the express wording of the amend
ment. There Is also a provision that 
for a "double total periiintvnt disabil
ity,” meaning ruses In which men are 
maimed so seriously thnt their Injuries 
Include two of these classifications, the 
com]tensutton shell be $200 a month.

The bureau Inis found n very wide
spread sentiment among ex-service 
men In furor of linvlng their policies 
made payable in a lump Bum, or In In- 
-tnllments covering n short period of 
time, at their option. To meet this 
demand Director Chotmeb-y-Joues has 
urgently recommended a modification 
of ihe war risk Insurance act to permit 
tanking provision In the contract for 
converted insurance for optional set
tlements on the part of the Insured, 
making such Insurance payable either 
In one sum or In Installments for thlr- 
ty-slx months or mor&

If the insured bus not exercised his 
right of election, under the proposed 
nmrqdmcnt the hcneficlnry mny elect 
to receive the insurance In monthly 
Installment* rovering a period of not 
K‘ss than three years.

Include Other Relatives.
Another very Important Item Is the

proposed enlargement of the permlttisl 
class of Insurance brnclklnrlos (spou se ,  
child, grandchild, parent, brother or 
sister) to Include, In mlditlon to those 
etiumeti *d, uncles, aunts, nephews, 
nieces, bmthvrs-ln-law nnd slsters ln- 
law.

All of the amendments* described 
nW>ve, together with several other pro 
posed measures of h-ss general Inter
est, but of much Importance, are Incor
porated In the so-called "Sweet bill," 
introduced by Congressman Sweet of 
Iowa In the bouse of representatives 
on August 2d. 1010.

The whole trend of the bureau's 
recommendations manifest Its desire 
to be of the greatest possible service 
to those for whom it was created—the 
men who served our country In the 
(.rent War, Not only In recommending 
the adoption of lynendalory legislation, 
but In wery other {tosslble way, the 
hureuu Is doing Its best'to expedite 
Its service, nnd to carry out the letter 
nnd spirit of the act In behalf of the 
men for whom It was frejmred.

In the matter of the settlement of In
surance claims the bureau Is practical
ly current. Of over 123,000 claims, all 
but 0,000 hove been settled, nnd regu
lar payments are being made. The 
0.000 unsettled cases consist of those 
In whl:*i tl.o beneficiaries live In for
eign countries or for some other ren- 
son cannot 1m* reached. A diligent ef
fort I* S ing made to get In much with 
lb s  comparatively small residue.

Insurance Paid Promptly.
A pent many people do not realise 

tlml there Is a wide difference between 
the Insurance feature of the act nnd 
the provision for ctiuqteusatlnii. An 
tusumuco clulm U paid Im m ed ia te ly  
te the beneficiary; but tn the case of a 
claim fo r  compensation a great many 
features must, under the law*, be con

sldeml, such as the members of the 
fondly within the permitted class, the 
extent of their dependency, and the 
extent of the soldier’s disability. This 
accounts for the fact that claims for 
compensation lrnvo not been settled as 
promptly ns Insurant*!* claims. The 
comiHMixntlon nnd claims division of 
the hureuu Is bending every effort to 
determine these cases as quickly ns 
thorough nnd Intelligent handling will 
permit. A large staff of examiners Is 
working night und day In making com
pensation awards.

The medical division has Just com
pleted a very trying und difficult task 
—tin] preparation of n schedule of dis
ability ratings for different Injuries 
and combinations of Injuries, based on 
$100 per month us compensation for to
tal disability. If the Sweet bill (11. IL 
6778) becomes law, nil compensation 
for disability will be based upon $100 
per month as a maximum Instead of 
upon $30 ns at present. This schedule 
Is rwcessnrlly very complicated, being 
designed to cover all probable combina
tions und degrees of Injuries, and 
must be nevised from time to time In 
accordance with the bureau's experi
ence in order that full Justice may be 
done in all cases.

"Unquestionably, the government In
surance contracts will be constantly 
Improved, ns experience Indicates the 
need for Improvements, nnd It Is de
cidedly to tile advantage of all of us 
to holt* the maximum nmount of this 
government Insurance," adds the di
rt etor. ,

Reinstatement of Insurance.
"A recent treasury decision has auth

orized the reinstatement of govern
ment Insurance within IS  mouths after 
discharge by the payment of only two 
months premiums on the amount of In
surance to be reinstated, one covering 
tin* month of grace during which the 
policy was- In force, und on'e for the 
month In which reinstatement Is made. 
This Is u very generous provision, nnd 
will make It possible for all ex-service 
men to ictnin their government Insur
ance after they have become adjusted 
again in their normal civil life. Indeed. 
! leak fvr a very heavy relusluiemcnt 
und conversion as soon ns the Sweet 
till {hisse-s the senate ami becomes an 
act and It Is made known to all those 
who are affected.

"The bureau appreciates tremendous
ly tin* co-operation It has hnd frtan 
the lusuriitice officials and the men of 
the Insurance profession, nnd It Is to 
be regretted that there arc noma few 
who dlsregimled their moral obligation 
to assist the ex-service men by encour
aging the men to drop their govern
ment insurance nnd tnkc out Insurance 
In private companies. It Is my per 
canal opinion that nil ex-scrVlco men 
In such Instances should combine Id 
tlielr disapproval of such action, nnd 
should In some forceful way express 
their utter disgust for those who aro 
found guilty of such practices. Indeed, 
In the years to come. 1 feel confident 
that In such cases where ex-service 
m«'ii Imve been advised In such way as 
to allow (hem to lose their government 
Insurance, thnt there will Ik* nt least 
one innn In the world whom the ex
servlet* men will utterly despise, nr.d 
distrust, and thnt will he the un
scrupulous ngent who in a time of test 
was found wanting."

Be
Cautious
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YOU WILL DECIDE WISELY
if you make thus Bank the deposi
tary of your funds. Its strength. 
Careful Management and Modern 
Facilities attest it’s standing ns a 
Secure, Reliable Banking Institu
tion. Accounts subject to check 
are cordially invited.
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PEOPLES BANK OF 
—  SANFORD =

DR. CHARLES L. PARSONS
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Bull Dog Tries to
Alter Court Decision

New York.—The testimony of 
a dog was ruled out by Magis
trate McQunde, In court, when 
Itlp, n hrindlt* hull, attempted 
to convince him that he was lin
ing a rank Injustice.

Mr*. Charlotte Sllncker ap
peared ngalnst Mrs. Cnrlos 
Linares. Mrs. Linares brought 
with her the dog, Itlp. Mrs. 
Sllncker declared that she 
raised lllp from n pup nnd that 
he wandered away from her 
home Inst November.

Magistrate McQ unde ruled 
Hip wa* Mrs. Sllncker's dog. 
Mrs. Linares handed over the 
dog nnd started to leave the 
courtroom.

Hip gave one forlorn look nt 
his departing mistress and set 
tip a howl. He pulled Mrs. 
SJIneker off her feet nnd It re
quired reenforcements to hold 
him.

Walking Delegate Not on Wire Then.
When Ben Franklin coaxed electric

ity from the clouds it probably did not 
occur to him that he was paving tbs 
way for possible tclrj-' — -
...1*1 ,1 . 1.

Di . Charles L. Parsons, secretary of 
the American Cftrr.lcal sosle*y. t

RICH RADIUM FIND REPORTED
HIqH Content In Pltchblendo Discov

ered In Niplsalng 
District

Toronto.—Pitchblende, the on* ot 
radium, hns been found In the town
ship of Butt, district of Nlptsslng, It 
was announced. An assay, made by 
New York experts, showed the pitch
blende to he unusually rich In uranium, 
thejm rent of nullum. The uranium 
content was 03.00 per cent., equal 
to 74.08 per cent of uranium oxide.

According to the provincial depart
ment of mines this Is tho second oc
currence of radium hearing mineral 
uqiorted to the bureau of mines since 
the Ontnrio legislature offered a re
ward of $25,000 for the discovery of 
radium In Ontario In eommerelnl quan
tity. Tho other discovery, euxenlto, 
which also carries radium, was* made 
several years ago In the township of 
South Sherbrooke In Lanark.

English Government Helps.
London.—Under the housing act 

money Is being lent to the owners of 
buildings who are willing to convert 
them Into fiats for workers. The loan 
must not exceed half the value of the 
property.

TO THE POINT
The most difficult things to 

understand are frequently tho 
explanations which some men 
make.

Prices mny be high, hut we 
don't see the cost of living 
scaring any young folks who 
have made up their minds to 
get married.

The rich man In the box may 
be a little more comfortable, 
hut he doesn't get any more fun 
out of the show thnn the gal
lery gods.

Keeping out of debt beats 
getting nut.

********* w  *******

Super Realism.
Employer (to clerk)—“If that bore, 

Smltliers, comes In, tell him I’m nut— 
nnd don't bo working or ho'll know 
you're lying."

How Much Ycu Should Weigh.
A simple way to .ascertain oae'r 

deal weight was told recently by Dr. 
Harvey U, Beck of the University ot 
Maryland, In an address before the 
Lo* Angeles County Medical ussocl- 
itbm at Los Angeles, Cal. First, put 
lown 110. Then multiply by 5*4 the 
number of Inches by which one's 
height exceeds five feet. Add the re
sult of the multiplication to the orig
inal 110 nnd the sum .Is one's "Ideal 
weight."—Popular Science Monthly.

In Death Vtlley.
Death valley Is a narrow area be

tween the Punamtnt nnd Funeral 
mountains In California. It Is tra
versed by the Amargorn river, which 
Is usually n dry channel, though prob
ably it was formerly full of water. 
The level of the valley Is covered with 
salt, supposed to have been brought 
by the torrents from the surrounding 
deserl nnd left on the evaporation of 
the water. Death valley Is said to be 
the hottest and driest place in th* 
United States._____________

Prettiness.
Many persons erroneously suppoie 

hat they have found beauty when they 
anve taken pleasure In what Is merely 
pretty, nnd this is unfortunnte, for It 
mikes It necessary to differentiate be- 
tween what Is pretty nnd what I* beau
tiful. To the lover of prettiness, love 
is n little frosted cake, Joy n luscious 
>on bon. sorrow a dose of bitter medi
cine. Prettiness Is ephemeral. Hut 
beauty Is powerful nnd memorable.— 
II. Wilkinson.

i S T H E PRODUCER-MAYS
Primarily, of course, it is the 

soldier in war who is the patriot--- 
he produces fighting qualities, his 
life, his all.

Just as important Is the worker at home. W ithout hitu 
the [soldier must fail.

W e supported the soldier as fur as far as we could. 
W e honor and encourage the producer a t home.

To each we offer most frec 'y  the services of this Bank*
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T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D

W. F* n»rtlell
O.kflcld, G a „  M a y  10, 1 9 1 7 .

Old Kentucky

rr.c to that I

Mfg.
pad u eh ah

please all'-* 

h*t* jeld  
»or one *eas°n
f tor this sea so n

to 12 or 15 men who raise 
»f!“ . . l i  «nph of them to laks

vour hog cholera remedy 
and have ordered 

Last year 1
to 1-

1 told each Of them to 
tDf*‘ i.. feed it to their hogs 
lk(. -Pthoy* lost a single hog from 
S j J .  .1 any kin.l not to poy mo

“  to  the remedy, but --her, 
*  to .e« to t ten « « y  
* In and paid me for the modi- 

**m 1 cvcry one of them told me
. it was the best hot: medicine 

ever used. One man paid me
rise

the
L ^he'sm all package and bought 
IS worth more nnd said it was 
[I t that he had cyer tried.

Yours very truly,
\Y. F. ltartlctt.

Merchants Grocery Co.,
Ssnford, Fla.

t-Sitc■srelessness Results in Failure
-*Mt is why wo say "Feed U. A. 

thorcas’ I log Powder 
ILiinns. HO NOT

according to 
FEED IT 

with grounddirection?
SLOPPY, hut mix it 
(efd am! moisten with just enough 
, lU.r to make a crumbly mass. 
Th,.„ each hog get* a beneficial

of Andrew Aullo. nnd to all partita claiming 
an Intaraat In aald property, iltuata In Sam* 
inole County, Florida, to-alt:

"Beginning flv* clialnt aauth of tha north* 
WMt cixnrr ot tho aouth »»at mi*ri»r nf th* 
aouthvaal quarter ot Kertlnn 15. Tnwnxhlp 31 S 
of tu n er  31 eari, thence loutn fifteen chain,, 
then — a*,t nlnr handud *h<l uiie-hmti led ,  
tlunrr  north four hundred and ae.mleen  
leet. Ihrnre weal aeven husdrrd, fifty and 
ona-thlrd fed, thcnco north five Hundred and 
ilghty-three (art, thrncr a n t  on* hundred 
and Ally (cat to thr p ltr ,  ot beginning.

Atao Ilia wrat half ot tha northarat quar
ter nt tha northarat quarter ot tha nnr'.aeaat 
quarter. SvcU m 33, Townanlp 31, anyth ot 
Kanfa 31 aa,t.

Alto l.ol One ot Churrh illo?V In thr Town 
ot Oviedo, Florida, being a jtiteel ot land 60 
teat r u t  and a n t  hr 1M.fi (ret north and 
aouth nit tha weat and ot aald Church l.ot, a
flat id aald Church lot h - i ig  of rrrord In 

’lat Hn«V t ,  St pa ir  111 la thO i'ohou S’.*e- 
nrd, nf D-angr Count;', Florida in which 
thr county ot Seminole a a, fnfrterly a part), 
aald plot bring entitle.! Alci.udrla or Ovie
do."

Vou and aarh of you are hereby nrdi-rrd 
to appear to tha complainant'* hill ot com
plaint heroin Mad, on Monday, thr 5th day 
ot January, A. D. 11120, the aamo brine a 
Hole Day ot this Court.

It la lurthar ordered that thla notlne hr 
putritahrd tor twelve werka In tha Sanford 
lleratd. a nrwapaprr publlihvd In Hanford, 
Seminole County, Florida.

Witnria E. A. Uouslan, Clark ot aald Cir
cuit Court, and tho aral thcreol. thia tha 
I7th day ot September, A. D. HMD.

fttal) E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk.
Davit & (Hire,

Solicitor lor Complainant.
S-ISte

See full directions on package. . f t jV tdow.
Your money 
•ttiilied

fcfchants Grocery
b'anford, Fla

AN ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance rntllled an Ordinance 

requiring thr grading and paving ol French 
Avenue Irom Ninth Street aouth 3S30 tact 
in Hughey Street and lor grading and 
paving tiolddioro Stnet from French Avenue 
•rat 1525 feel to public road running to 
Upaala.

lie It Ordained by tha Mayor and City 
Counrll ot the City ot Santord, Florida

Section 1. That French Avenue beginning 
at Ninth Street and extending aouth 3820 
to llughey Street ahall be paved to a width 

Iret, aaid pavement to be of a

back if you uto nut

Co
7-5tc

7N4

I. rircalt Court, Seventh Judicial Circuit, 
|a aad f«r Seminole County, I lurlda. In

O R  Complainant Order of
u< Vi Publication

Trf tht unknown heir*. davUati* iranU ff or 
att.r elalmant. and all parti*. rblmlng an 
litirivt under K. S. -s e»vey, William I .  
Hceir,. Thomaa II. Sevey. Thorn** II. Levy. 
U. It. Rroek and Martha, hi* wile, K. S., .• ^.ai_ a? *■ I ■* WllPg J* La

MfpdriltOn« WWW --- * —--' a'" V -- • a 'F II. Putnam. Jamr« A. L*v#y, J*mrt A. 
t«t*y and J. U. Thomp»on, Wm. h. Alai- 
itirr, Aletandrf A Ituvvrll and W. E. Alei-  
atdrt or oth, r*i,o In the property herein- 
ilt,f deaeribed. and the unknown aueeeaaora 
a ImH id W. L. I’almer, deceaacd, aatlgnre

on each ride nfvpavement 
placed on aaid avenue by Seminole County, 
and ahall be of the aame material aa Hied 
by aaid County in paving the renter of aaid 
avenue, and ahall be of a im , grade and 
thlckneaa.

Section 2. That Goldaboro Street be
ginning at .French Avenue and ratending 
•rat 4525 tret to public road running to 
Up,aia ahall he paved tu a width n| aeven 
feet, aaid pavement to bn of a width of 3>j 
tret on each aide ot pave merit pla.-ed < t 
aald afreet by Seminole County, and ahall 
he ot aame material aa uard by laid eountv 
In paving the renter of aaid afreet, and ahalt 
be of the aame grade and thlckneaa.

Sectioa 3. That aaid paving of aaid 
avenue and atreet ahall be graded and pavrd 
in accordance with plana and aperiAratlona 
thcrelor, aubmltted by the City cngtnrrr 
of Sanford. Florida, vnd » .-» on >" >>•/*
nlJlr, Of Ihe eigv -W»- ”
8*1,1 paving of ..him avenue rrut alnt. a.ia.l 
be begun within alrty daya from amt after 
the datejun which thla ordinanacc ahall become 
effective; but In the cverM any property 
owner, owning property abutting on that 
part ot aald avenua or atreet hrreln required 
to be paved, ahall tali, within the time 
herein provided, to grade and pave aald 
avenue or atreet In front ol hla or their 
rrapertive property. In accordance with the 
terma ot thla ordinance and with the plan 
and epeclflrallont therefor, hrretotorr pre 
pared and aubmltted by the city engineer 
all ot aald grading and paving, not ao done 
by property owner*, ahall lie done by and 
under the direction of the city of Sanford, 
and the proportionate coata thereof ahall

IS ClI1C1'IT COUHT. HEVKNTII CIHCUIT SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA
OvrrttrMl Turpentine Company

trvraua
Cane Mitchell, ——— UUeh.ll,  her Jvuahand. all partlea claiming Intc-evt
itJ*r I- j. "wena. Helena Flacher, F. W. Fiveher, F. J D 
•rich. Turn Mark!,, V. C. Dill man. Clara D. Wood, Willie 
f,k»‘ Irvine, deceated. Nat I'ovntx. Truatee, Nathan C.
H.,„, flavin L. lirooke, Margaret A. Durand, — D«i  — 
hivid A iturr. F. C. Hand, John A. Julinaon. Alcaander J. french, r. O. 
R-arh, S. II. Allryne. Auttln L  ltlalr. Catherine Jllalr. Elliabeth Jtaynle, de- 

- ** Aahl

Dleterirh Clara D et 
m Herron, deceaaed, 
Holden, WTIIiam It. 

— — — Durand, Julia M. Iturr,

be aaaeeaed, one-third on each aide, •gainat 
the land, upon which aald paving ahall 
■ but and the City et Sanlnrd ahall have a 
lien theralor egtnat the aald lands enforce
able aa provided by tbe U w i and ordlnancee 
ol aald dty.

SeeH-a j. That upon failure ol any 
property owner to do the grading and paving 
herein provided for, the aame ahall be done 
by the City ol Hanford; or ahall he let hy 
contract by the City ol Hanlord to the loweat 
and beat bidder. In accordance with the 
afureaald plana and aperiflcatlona submitted 
by the city engineer, and two-thlrde ol the 
coata tbrruf, one-third to abutting owners 
on each aide, trom the date et tho comple
tion of the work, ahall be aaaeeaed, and ahall 
be a lien, euperlor to all other liana, cacctil 
only liens toe taxr«, agalnrt and upon the 
Iota and pioprrty fronting and abutting 
upon aald avenue and street herrlnbcforo 
described and j-rasltd ,,«vr«i, itfi'i tne 
remainlr.g ci,e-liiird of s&rh cotta shall be 
paid by the City of Sanford.

That th e^ t lm a trd  coata of grading and 
paving per aquaro yard tor the paving 
ut said avenue and street la |2 .t0 ,  the esti
mated total coata of paving the same aa 
described Is 115,570.00, and the estimated 
costa to I ut owners per front foot I* $0.60.

Section 5. That the city engineer la 
hereby required within ten (fays, alter the 
Aral publication of this ordinance, to prepare 
and file with the city tlcrk an estimate 
of the amount ol Itrna lor auch paving which 
the rlly will claim against each of the lula 
or parrels of land fronting nr abutting upon 
the avenue or street ao tu be pavad, which 
rallmate shall be hi-ed upon the eetvnialrd 
coats of the work, and upon the frontage 
ut lota or parcels of land abutting the avenue 
or street ao to be paved.

Section 0. That any person owning any 
interest In and to any property abutting upon 
aald avenue or atreet to lie ao pavrd snail 
have the right within thirty daya after the 
filing ol aaid estimate to present to the aald 
city clerk a sworn petition to be presented 
to the city rmintil, setting forth that In 
the opinion ol tno petitioner the estimated 
amount of aurh costs and liens upon such 
lot Is incorrect, showing wherein It la In
correct or why It will rxreed the special 
beneAta acrruelng from the wnrk'and paving 
done and to he done in front of said lot or 
parrel o( land.

Section 7. That the city council ahall, 
after proper notice and within the time 
prescribed by ordinances, ait aa a hoard of 
equalisation to hear any and all petition, 
and complaints whlrh may he Med in ref
erence to the ratlmgted cotta of the paving 
herein provided for and ahati make due and 
proper inquiry Into the aame, and if It ahalt 
appear tu the aatifactlon of the city council, 
sitting aa a board of equalisation, that the 
eatimated amount of aitd Hen is correctly 
rstlmatad, the amount ao filed ahati stand 
aa the amount of auch lien to be claimed by 
the rlty of Sanford, for the paving of the 
aaid avrnue or atrret in front of said prop
erty, and after the city council has heard 
all pstitlnna and given all property ownera 
an opportunity to be heard and have made 
ail correction, which in their judgement la 
just, and have equalised al1 a,a<>,ment>, 
said amounts and assessments as Hard and 
equalised shall aland aa a Hen against :aid 
property to be enforced after the complet
ion of aald work in the manner provided by 
the laws and ordinances of said cilv,

,,,*.1 alii, Jotn. dav of l i d  tom  
F. Jo MILLER, 

I’realdent Fitv Council.
1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordi

nance a c t  duly pasted by the city council 
ol the city ol Sanlord, Florida, In soalon, 
this the 20th day of Del.. UM9.

F. I’. RINKS,
City Clerk.

Apr<->rd b» me this 22nd. day ol Ucto- 
her, IV 9.

J. D. DAVISON,
10-Stc Mayor City ol Hanlord.

and for Bamlaola County, Florida, did on 
tha 30th day of Haptamb.r, A. D. 1010, 
file their report with said Commlaainnera. 
wherein it appear* that tbsy have viewed 
tha lamia In aald Dlstrlrt to be benefited 
by tho dilehr*, drains or canals therein.nit tilrw, drain» or riuw* tiifD'in. 
inn h ire  In report »*teM*cJ «ich parr* I

m *
y

vaaawaavwf >a mins uf raniw a lur v»Tr li
that may be Incurred In tha conitructlon of

d l n a ___
be bcna.ited by said 

canal*, lor all sif-enaes

. ---------- rate
ol land In *atd Du 
proportion ••  It shall 
ditches, drains or

ay b* Incur_______ ______________ _
same. Including the Interrat charge*, th* 
eapgnaea of th* Commltte* and Engineer a 
eatimated by the Hoard of Countv Coramla- 
■lunrra of bemlnolv County. Flurida, whlcn 
report la now nn file In tne ofilre of tha 
Clerk of the aald Hoard at hla office In tha 
Court House In Sanford, Florida,

Now therefore, take notice that on Tur* 
day Dec. 2nd 1919, at ten o'clock A. M, 
tho same bring the neat regular meeting of 
the •»!>! Heard of County Cownlaiiaarr),  
•  hlrh meeting will be held In the Court 
Hou,e In Sanford, Florida, the aald Hoard 
will hear complaints from the ownera or 
agi-nta ol all lands affected against tbe 
asarvamenta ao made.

lly order ol lliu Hoard of County Coin- 
m|,»ioner» of Seminole County, Florida, 
thla 6th day of October, A. D. 1919.
(seal) K. A. Douglass.

Clerk.
Legal 12-lte.

C. M. H ind For Sheriff
Hsvins bsrn urjsd by a larjjc num

ber of the voters of Seminole County 
to become a candidate for the office 
of Sheriff, I hereby announce my 
candidacy subject to the decision of 
the Defnocrntic primary.

If elected Slttrlff of Seminole 
ty, I pledge my very b£*t effort* 
to sec that all laws arc strictly en
forced as far ai it Is in my power to 
do so. Having served as Sheriff of 
Scminoio County for three years and 
five months I believe I am fully 
<|Ualified to fill the position to the 
sativfnction of tho law ahidiiiK ele
ment of the County.

If elected, I pledge a relentless war 
on illicit distilling and sale of all in- 
toxieating lliiuor* regardless of whe
ther guility parites arc friends or 
foes and I want it clearly understood 
that I consider that the olfice belongs 
to the peopletand their right* shall 
at all time* he conddered paramount

D° • pp*"*Hng‘Vro'ri'*aHadaVlV*tiDd* In thi, lo everything else, and I repeat that 
t-auae that you. J. K. Smith, are a rrildent to give to Seminole County the best
ot a state of the Unit'd S lat ,a other t h a n ....................  , , . ,
the atate ot Florida and that you are now a that is lit llie and keep It in the 

uf Alabama anil that 
>eranna In the atat

In The Clrruil t’nurt Neventh Judicial (Ttrtril 
In and tur Scmloelc Caunlf, Florida, 
In t hanrrry

Fcarl Smith. Complainant.
vs Hill lor Divorce

J. K, Smith, Drlendant.
Urd.t of rubllrallon

Alabamajjndi^that front ranks of the Counties of the 
State in all thing* and especially 
regards to the violation of the pro

phatically that my deputies shall in

resident nf th- state of 
there la no
the service <>F a subpoena upon whom would 
• Ind the defendant and that you are over 
the a*e of twenty-one yrara.
SmHK ' hrrV.n d ' .n p e r.° r T [ ‘ "c fhN CooVt WbIHon anti gambling la w s  o f  w h a t
on the n th  day of January, a . D. 1020, j o v er  n a tu r e  shall  b e  m y  first uitn.
BirtK" Wine » rrf!ui*r ltuti» Day of (hla * 1 * 1 * 1  ■ * * ( .
Court, to an*wrr thr hill of romplalnt r . - | A n d  flKht hPFO 1 With to  s t a t e  CW-
lill»itirr! a^airiRt vo*t hy 1 ■ rl Smith **t ■aid 
hill will h r  f i l m  mn rc f i in * u l ,

It u  furthrr rrdrfrti that thi* ordrr i»« all c a se s  he  chosen  n o t  on  th e  grou n d  
puhtUhrd in thr Sanford Ifrrald. a ntwi ,  1 # * . « * t . /  *1 :
paper piitfll«h‘ d In Srminolr County, Flof ida 01 peFiOIlill fr ien d sh ip  hilt lo t  t lie IT 
unr" a ■a-rrit for four nniK Utlve  nrrk*.

WITNKSS toy hand and ofhHnl rral at 
Sanford, Srmimdr County, ‘̂̂ orilrt thi*
2Mh «lav «»f Novrmhrr, A. I>. P»l".
(8KAU Ka A. DOtJm.ASfl,

CfrrU of •aio ( Ifu lt  Court 
fly V. M. DOUGI.ASS. D. C\

A. K. Po*fff»,
Rollntnr f*»r Complainant 
W-1 j- Str.

d. Ilvrun S. Aahlry, Kair M. Aihlav, C. W. Farnum# hanni® S. A. r#tl#r. 
a* JL IV*Dr, G*viffr K. Currirr. William I*. Saundrr*, John A. Grrilty, hiiMM

taavrly!' Henry’ N. Hchlrp, If . it." Urown. llenry C. Hotter, Howard Hotter,'jjJm.a It aw If flnilman ttnti*rft I. Paeblflt. MBit
rraaeca E.
Jtln / .  Cod man. Roy H. Cndman, Robert L. Haekard, Martha W. I aekard, _

;. McClellan, Kliiaheth J. Foaa, Ada Foaa Raker, May Harker White.
Ua Fu,a Fau,naught, Martin A. Condraa, Hstar Keith lloawrll, deceased,
Uiry It. SMpman, Volney J. Shipman, R. H. Smith, William FJ. Arnold, Jame*
FI Arnold. Charles I .  Arnold, Aletand-r R. Carver, N. J. I^wla. 1L t.nnrad,
W. F, (iiikrixin, Lucy Murtun Whllmore. Frank Danirl, CnarL-a Aleaamlir, 
ttilliaia O. Flmlaon. It. II. Lanrailer, Robert fl. Cummlusa. J. D. Jackaon,
If,try C. Sirota, t!. F\ llalford, Thomaa J. Hilliard, Sarah Earrrkaon, Allen 
Grefiv, David II. Hooker, Heniamin IL Hound, Robert W. Scott, Ellen C,
Kirelall, Ada I. Ilrown, Lafayette Green, A. M. Randolph, William Edgar, M.
A. HeUlman, A. L. Taylor, J. O. Jrlks, J. O. Jelka, Jr., and Jamea W. L(U*y, 
h fn u J .

To til pArllti rUlminf an InDrrtt under I*. J. Owen*. Helena Flacher, F. W. FUchrr, 
f. J Ihrtrrich. Clara DDttrlcb, Tom Markif. V. C. Dlllman. Clara D. Wood. William 
Harm i l m u  J. John Irvine, deceased* Nat Poynts, Tru*lre, Nathan C. Tlolden. William
B. ||»y««. Flavin L. Ilrookt, D. G. McKay, Margaret A. D u r a n d .----- — Durand, Julia
M. Iijrr, David A. liurr, F. C. Hand, John A. Johnson, Altiandet J. Fr»noh. F. 1), Itoach, 
k. II Alleyn*-, Austin L. Itlair. Catherine tilalr, Kliiaheth lliynle, decoaaed, Pyrun 8. Ash- 
try, Kate M. Avhley. John Hleki, C. W. Farnum, F’annle S. A. Heeler, Annie M. Heeler, 
firoft* E. Furrier, William L. Saunders, John A. Greeley. Eli Swavelv, llanry N. Schlrp, L. 
R. liman, ll-nry C. Holler. Howard Hotter. John T. Cndman. Roy II. Codn an, Robert L 
Fttkatd, Martha W. Haekard, Franeea E. McClellan, Eliiabetb J. Foaa. Ads F'oaa llaker, 
May Piraer White, Ida Foil Faunajiaughl, Martin. A. Condran, Hetar

, Ship 
I.. A i

__n*j>aught, Martin A. uondran, reter Keith llnawrll, 
.Koted. Mary D. Shipman, Voinav J. Shipman. H. II. Smith, William E. Arnold, Jamra r. Arnold, Fhatlri L. Arnold, Alexander R. Carver, N. J. I^wla, II. Co trad, W. H. Gllkcr- 
#1", bury Morton Whilmore, Frank Daniel. Charles Alexander, Willlr,ri U. Emiaon, A. I..Aldrlfh, U It. LanradttT, Hobvrt H. Cummins*. J. D. Jnek«on. Hour;' C, Nlrufa, (,. L  
R«:!-rd, Thomas J. Hilliard, Sarah Eareckaon, Allen Greeley, Dadd II. l l o - her, llenjaroln 
It. Found, Robert W, Scott. FSIen C. Kimball. Ada I. Ilrown i.afayrtie Green, A. M. 
Ri i Iph. William Edgar. M. A. Holliman, A. L. Taylor. Suian A. Crutcher, deceased, 
J. i>. Jelka, J. O. JrlWa, Jr., and James W. Lilley, dereased, or under any of them, or other 
site, the Ini.owing described lands:

Si
Beg at 8E. for of NVVJI ol SEJ( run W 50 rods, N 45 rods, E 

16 rode, S 25 roda, E 61 rods S 20 rods to ■■■■■■——
NEIj ,f  SW i* ot 8 E I (___ ____________________________________-
£ 'i  1 1 N E o f  NIV)j of SE}( and WJj of SK.'g of NIVJj
NEW a( SK 'V ol - ' f  
R 'i of E ij  „f s  Wi* ot N E ' i .
a i, f Kb ni s w j i  
KVA'** Of SEW 
SW, ol N t;i ,  of

f SW Ji of NE14----------

N E W o f N W , ________ ______________ ■ _________________KWm at N W • i__  ___ , ,   __ ____....___
SE)i of NE.l* and E 35 a. of NK>( ol N F I ! ( .---- ---------- ----------Ra# el tli* ...» ..I LMl'l/ W I’ 11 . . . .  \tr I11fl #0 U fl’lll It t!

ctlon Tp. Range

II 20 29
II 21 2V

32 20. 29
31 20 29

3 21 29
3 21 29
1 21 29
l 21 29
I 21 29
I 21 29

2 21 29

21 29J
21 29

B<C at 8E tor ol SWJj ol N E ) t  run W I320 it. N 330 It. E
n :o  H. s 330 (t to beg__________________________________KW}( el SWII_______ ! ______  __ __________ _____

L*ti f, j. f,. |o  and 22_______________ ________ ________ __ _____Addtnda to Altamonte
Halm Springi In Sec.

, - Tp. 31, R 20
■<1r 3. t. II, 12. |J, 16, 17, 21 ___________ ___________ ______ _ .A# next above
-?'• 9. m. if,  go .................. .............. ........................ ............... ;_____Ai n a it  abovo_

tf MJW-j of SW H o t  S E > , ..... .* ol ..W 
*E<( ol SW . 
NWl, n( SW)4 ol

a OSM# eewa M

S i ‘ I h i ; 1, ol NW 11 of NE»<___________________________ ____
Cl HE', and 8 W ‘£ of S K W.......... ------------ --------------------- -----

d  SW ', of NFl'i and Wi< of NWJ* of » « ' ! ,  of NE>f
and S',  of NE'£ of SWII of I’FlJil ________________ ________
of h’l;*, ot S W t,  ol NKJI_____________ ____________________

»•> d  MV', of NK}<............___________________________________
•H  ot HE', of NIV'I of 8 W f t ________________________ _________
u " SI. 96, 2IH, 293 and 363 of Subdivlilon ot land belonging 

, *° Altamonte Land, Hotel and Navigation Co. i n ---- ------------
U t a ^ . 2 1 .  21 (5, 27, 38 ind  23 of J, II. Foaa' aubdlvion of

?e>, «f hS:wSnVflF"V-"--"f
s i h  of n e «4 «i nf: h ........ ............ 2 _________ __________________;
k?, ‘ • nd nm  oi n w j i -------------- !--------------------
a w ,1* J •;,,v 1 r or NW'it____________ ___ Z - ____________ fir------
s "'r t S W ,  ,S ) i  oj to aame aa Lota 91 and 92 Spring

llammtie k)__________ ________________ i. ............ ...... ..............
h . . Angledalr
F»rt al NED of S W « „ -------------- ---------- -------------------------------
5  S KKji of 8W m  of 8B W _________________________________
«!» d  N w U  of » W f i  of 8 E ) | _____________ ___________ —

"  M'lartrr Secllnn pnat on 3 boundary of See. run N IAboundary
tfi min. K. 337 ft, W 6t5 It. N

- - - - ...... .. post
min . W 23H |r. E 615 ft, S

n *9 It to be*. . .. . * ________ _________ _
»*t. 3M eha. N of SE rot of SW U of NE I* of Sec., run N ) i  ch, 

^ lu. cha, N 6 eha, VV tu W line of aald forty, S 6 ) i  ehx.I- to lu beg. , ___  ̂ ,j
h -< d  Lot 2. SE l i  of N U  of Lot 2. and N M acre* of N\VJ{
5
S\\
b

' * v J " *  '*• S E o f  NJy of Lot 2. and N » acre*
u  “JNLW .f NWW .............. .....................................
a® ' Lot i  'leas t A. In 8q. In SW cor.)_____________V ,  of m ; i . o( NW j ,  0f7_______________________
**• rb* E of 8W cor of S«,. run E 45 rain, S t9. 69 chs. to 

grant line.middle of Unwell Creek, thence with creek to 
n . .  -J'b grant line W fi ileg., N 37.32 ch*., thence S to beg

1 *f Si- t ot  Lot 3 of See., run W 30 yd*. N 165 yd*. E 30 
N * ? 165 >d‘ 1° bag____ ’___________ ____________ _________

'* V SW c„r uf L«t I of Sec., run N 2 dag., W 585.04 It. 8 05 
along grant line 1102.05 ft, S i d»g 47 min, E

'41.00 ft. 8 89 dag 33 min W 11 HA ft to brr________________
• ?,;* ®* * S ° f  NEW and Nt< of 8E)< and N E H  of 8W ){

V tor' fll N K>I of 8E}J ol 8*c., tun W 5 eha., N 4 eha.Vrt \ s ‘ eha _______________________________
, n *  °/ 8K'< 'leva N W K L .__ ____________________ _— ...........-

■ ? «  lleea beg. at BW cor, run N 10.34 ck«, E I0.M 
a, W 10 ‘ ‘

3
fi
6

10
11
II
It
11 
It
12 
14
14
22
20
22
21
21

13

It
16

10
30
to

0
0

18

21
21
21
21
31
2121
2121
2121
2121
20
2020
so
2d
212121

21

21
21
21

21
21
21

21
21
21
10
20
20

29
29
31)
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
20
29
30 
30 
30 
30
30

30
30
30

30

80
30
30
30

30
30
30

30
30
30
31
SI
31nJ:6,?*.?1*-- w 10 50 eh*-to b*«---------------------------

. i SW'^ , ‘ N 8W iT  and’ ifeji «l W )i  of N W )(  ol

*1 n . r u V* btreby ordered to appear to tbe Mil of complaint herein filed on the let dey
H f ' ."  " .  A. D. 1015. . . . •  . ,

u ”  *• further orderadWeeka Ik ■__ I .

XI
31
II
31

.  , ------- jrdered that thla notice b# published once each week for twelve eonaecu-
« q ?"  *n th# Sanford Herald, a newspaper published In the »ald Senlnot* county, 

p i ,  'Uneaa my band and the seal o aald circuit court tbl* 3rd day^ol . iu ^ irw j'r ,
“ ••JW * Warlow.

Sollcitori for C1 for Complainant.

r. A. DOUQLAHS,
Clerk Circuit CourL Seminole County

9 III#

In tbe Circuit Court Seaenlh Judicial Cir
cuit In and far Hemlnolo Ceunty, Florida, 
In Chancery. ^

J. II. Sullivan, Com
plainant, va Clen [11)1 for Divorce
Sullivan, Defendant.

Order of Fubllrallon.
To Cleo Sullivan, care Mrs. II. R. Thump- 

eon, Valdosta, Georgia.
It appearing from the affidavit filed in 

this rauae that you, Cleo Sullivan, are a 
resident of a State of the United Htatrs 
other than the Stato of F'loriila and that you 
are a rrrident ot thr Stale of Georgia, resid
ing In the City of Valdosta, Stain of Geor
gia and your address I, rare ot Mr*. II. 11. 
Thompson, Valdosta, Georgia, and that 
there Is no person In the State nf Florida 
the service ol a subpoena upon e-horn would 
hind you and that you ar^ over the age of 
twenty-one years.

Thla la therefore tu commind you. Clro 
Sullivan, to be and appear before thi* Court 
on the (Irat day of Ilerember, A. D. 1919, 
the same being a regular Rule Day of thla 
Court, to answer th* bill of complaint et-  
hlbiled aglnat you by J, H. Sullivan, or, 
said trill will be taken aa ronfesaed.

It la furthrr ordered that thi* ordrr be 
published In thr Sanford Herald, a news
paper published in Seminole County, Flor
ida. for four consecutive weeks.

WITNESS my hand and official seal at 
Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, thia 
2lat day of October, A. I). 1919.

E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court • Seminole County, 

Florida. fo-fitc

Master Mason Dram*
On Tuesday evening Dt'centlrer 2nd 

1915, bogennlng nt cix o'clock Sanford 
Lodge No. fi2 will confer tlio 'logm* of 
Mfifitfr M.uon on six candidates.

After the work the annual election 
of olllrcr* for 0920 will Ik: held. All 
member*, visiting brethern anti lodge* 
in thi* section are cordially invited nnd 
urged to  Ik* present.

It, K. Tolar, Secretary.

SI IO RTAGE UV RELIEVED

To

to-

appllcalion Hor tax deed tu (ai 
ance with law. Said rrrtillf

Notice of Application far Tax Deed Under
Herllen 573 af the General Klatalra.
Notice Ish'-reby given that L. E. White, 

purchaser ol Tax Certificate Nu. 113, dated 
the 3rd day ol July A. I)., 1916, ha* ffird 
aald certificate In my offire and baa made 

deed tu Issue In accord-
* ___" rata embrace*

I lie following described property sflualeil 
In Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: !j 
Intcreat in IRork I L. J. White's Suli 111 vr* 
The said land being a*«e«*ed at the dale 
of the Isruanre nf such certificate In the 
name ol W, ft. Aldridge. Unleaa said cer
tificate ahall be redeemed according to 
law, laa dred will iaaue thereon on the 
25th day of November A. IK, 1910.

Witness my official alcnatute and aval 
thia the 24lh day of October A. D. 1910. 
(SEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole County, 

Florida.
10-5te Uy V. M. DOUGLASS, IK C.

PUBLIC LAND HALE —DEHA IITMEN f  
OF THE INrKItlOII *

U. S. Land Office at Galnrsvlllr, Florida, 
October 31, 1910.

Notlre la herebjv given that, aa (Erected 
by the Commlarinner ol the General l a n i  
office, undrr provision* of S*c. 2435, It. S, 
puraant tu the applirallon of llertha A. 
Haul*. Serial No. 0ifi582, we will offer at 
public sale, to the highest bidder, but at 
not ieaa than 12.50 per acre, at to o'clock 
A. M„ on thr 16th day of December, 1919,
next, wt thia off ice ,  the following tract of 
land: SW.'i of 8E»4 Section 3, Township 19 
South, of Range 30 Fieri. Tallihaaarn Merf- 
dan. The sale will not be kept open, but 
will hr declared rlosed when those present 

the hour named have erased bidding.a t __ _____  ____
The person making the highest bid will be 

Immediately to the lie-required to Immediately pay 
reiver the amount thereof.

Any persons claiming advcricly the above- 
deaeribed land are advised lo  file Ihrlr 
claims, or objection*, on or before the lime  
designated for sale.

Robert W. Davis, Register,
Ferry At. Colaon, Receiver,

Legal 12-fite.

th*

NOTICE
Notice of levy of uniform aercac* 
e '‘Exltnalon Land*" of th* Up 

John* Drainage District,

Coming Colrl Weather Expected 
Add To Dbironifurl

Chicago 111. Nnv. 7.—I’rcgrraa 
day of the national strike of hiturninou* 
coal miners into the 2f!lh day wnb with
out marked developments regarding 
the situation as to the minoi.

Gradually decreasing fuel supplier, 
however, forced further shutting dow'n 
of plants in the middle west and in Borne 
parts of the south the regions coal eom- 
mittecs recjui-fiteel all industries which 
coucd do so without heavy finanrla! 
loss to close t from this evrning until 
Monday morning.

1’roduetion in West Virginia todey 
held up to the standard maintn cd 
since the strike went into effect with 
smaller ipinntitiis added from tho 
Wyoming nnd New Mexico mines. In 
Texas n ft*w miners who had returnee! 
to work todny were out on a rerund 
strike.

In tho r ei i.v.I wist the coming ef 
cold we-atler , nreenst for todny, was 
expected to add to the discomfort 
which had In-en held in atynyrnco by 
mild tcjimperaturcs during the last 
several days. In that section many 
cities anti towns were virtually with
out fuel.

Hunkering permits were granted by 
the regional director of tho Alleghany 
district for foreign vessel*, permitting 
them suflirient coal to reach the first 
coaling station enroute to the ir des
tinations. Authority also was granted 
for supplying limited quantities of 
coal to manufacture plants of that re
gion.

At Shcrlday, Wyo., six miners were 
under arrest, charged with violating 
the strike injunction intrud by D Fed
eral Judge Anderson nt Indianapolis. 
They were* lielitved to Ik1 tho firsr work
ers taken into custody under the restrain
ing order.

cllicioney alone nnd should at 
any time they or any of 
them become obnoxious to tho 
public and it is brought to my at
tention I promise to make thorough 
investigation and if facts warrant 
his lir their discharge to act on tho 
same, ns through mo would bo tho 
only way of handling such matters.

I tmtkr the above statement be
cause I believe it to lie the duty of 
a public servant or any man aspir
ing to public otlire 
sition in advance on 
of public inteicst.

Ycrv respectfully 
H-tfe. C. \V.

stato hi* po
ult questions

yours,
Hand.

Very True.
Easy-going men ntv apt to spend toe 

ouch time up In flic clouds looking 
or tho silver lining.

HENRY Mc LAULI N
JEWELER

MY SPEC IA LTIES: 

PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHIN* 

GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 

ROGERS' PLATED WARE 

KLG'N AND WALTHAM WATCHES

DR. E.S. HOFFMAN
OCULIST AND OPTICIAN
Practice confined to tho I real meal 

of tho cjro
Eyes examined by a regular regis

tered physician
Glasses fitted, broken lenca du

plicated
23 W. Church St. • Orlando, FI*.

Free Service
I.ct us Inspect your battery free. We arc  experts 
on electrical troubles. Scientific rcpairlnn and re - 
chnrjjinj* done. Wc can take your old battery and 
make it oh good as new and guarantee It for six 
months. We also have expert mechanics to over
haul or repair your car.

Sanford B attery Service Company
L. A. IlENAUD, Prop.

203 Oak Avc. Phone 189

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN

ARE YOU INSURED? 
W . J .  T H IG P E N  &

AGENTS

IF NOT, SEE 
C O M P A N Y

las on 
pper St,

Notice la herehv given to all persona In
tern let'. In the fottowing (trarrlnyd lamia In 
the Fotinty of Samlrol* in the State of 
Florida, vix;

All Seetloni 23 anti 36; In Township 20 
South, Range 32 East. ■

All Weat nf St. John* River of Section* 
29 and 33: all Section* 30, 3! and 32; in 
Township 20 South, Rang* 33 Eaat.

Ali Section A; Eaat half Section 6; all 
Section 16; Eaat half Section 17; Eaat half. 
Section 20: ail Section 21. 22. 27 and 28; 
gait half Section 29: Eaat half Section 31; 
all Section 31; e'l West oi St. Johns ltiv»r 
ol Sections 4. P, to, i t .  IS. 23 and 35; in 
Township 21 South, Range 33 Eaat. In
cluded within the Upper 8t. Johns Drain* 
■ g* Dlatrlrt, that the Hoard ol Supervisors 
of aald District, levied, an tho 16th day oi 
May 1919, a Uniform Arrange Tex of t*n 
rants (10c) per acre upon all the lands 
situated within the "Exteuaion Lamia" nf 
the aald District for the year 1919, and You 
and each oi you u a  hereby notified that 
the Uniform Acreage Tax Rook aaaeating 
•aid lag ha* been rompfeUd by th* eecre'ary 
of th* aald board and ha* been delivered to 
the tax collector of said County, and that 
th* Uniform Acreage Tag Record Book, 
deriving the lien of »atd tax. wilt b* filed 
In the office of the Cterh of the Circuit 
Court ot th* said County of Bemlnol* on 
or brfor* the l int Monday In November, 
1919.

Ry Order of aald Board of Supervisors.
Dated October 28th 10t9.

(aeal)
Erneit II. Every 
Secretary of taltl 

Legal ’.2-2te. _____
Drainage District

IN RE JKSSUF DRAINAGE DISTRICT. 
TO All Whom It May Concern:

Where*, rh# Committee appointed by 
tbe Board ot County Commfaaioncr* In

Minor* Made To Wtirk
Sheridan. Wyo , Nov 27—United 

State* Hotdirr* today enforced an 
intorprontion of the order recently 
i*aued at Indianapoli* to enforce 
Atriking miners in thin district to 
return to work The noldier*, under 
command of MnJ Warren Dean, 
acting hy virtue of a proclamation 
Issued by Hrig Eon. D. A Poore, 
placing the state under military con
trol, *wept down upon thb mining 
town of Cnrneyvlllo, and with bayo
nets fixed, surrounded tbe hall where 
many of the striker* had congregated 
The fltriker* were held there while 
other soldier* made a homm-to- 
home search for additional miners, 
and then Maj. Dean called a meeting 
of the local union.

The union official* presided at 
the meeting. After it had been ex
plained hy Major Dean that he 
thought the miners, most of whom 
had previously expressed a deilre 
to return to work, wore violating 
the Federal court's mandamus, and 
that the rudicai element wa* the 
cumbc, the union officials tailed for 
a vote on the '"icstion of returning 
to work Frid morning. The men 
prment decided unanimously to re
sume work.

General Fire Insurance
OFFICE VKOrLKN BANK BUILDING

Sanford,

E X P E R IE N C E

Great Storage Facilities

In Ideal FormulaH, we offer you Experience dating  
from the very befiinninK of commercial production of 
Florida crops. This experience r.hows not only th e  
value of proper materials correctly proportioned a s  
to advisability, h u t the need of perfect physical con
dition a t tim e of application. To secure th is condi
tion, the fertilizer must be m ade long in advance, 
botched and, nnd reground. This calls for enorm ous 
store house capacity. Acres of flooring are necessary 
to  insure'goods being thoroughly cured, seasoned, 
blended, before sending them  ou t to  you.

I-abor is high and difficult—m any o ther expenses 
and problems are to be m et—hold fast to all the  su re  
things th a t m ake your success. By choosing Ideal 
Fertilizer you have eliminated the fertilizer problem . 
Over a  quarter century of profitable field results back  
of them. W hy take unnecessary chances?

WILSON & T 00M E R
F E R T I L I Z E R  C O M P A N Y

MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FF.RTILIRERS

JACKSONVILLE, :: :: :: FLORIDA
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